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KAMEHAMEHA THE CONQUEROR.

(HVITER II.

riRE TSVTK I IRE.

Kameharueba attrcteJ attention row, ns on
the oocaaion of a f ttacr tiir. h!4 j roa j and
eon&ient bearing. Though he w.w an ignorant
hArbarian. jet hi etrong imt. rful innnh.vd n

ertrd itself all tLe tim.. He was frm-i- l fr
calm obaerTntion arnM the fhock of hattlr. (n
Ihia occzf'mn me prartij with cannon took

I Ure. It maj be that the roinmanir ordered
a dicharj? of gum in ordr to aftunih and in-

timidate the natifPfl. We can imagine the curi-ori- tj

of Rameharneha and rnipanions exam-
ining these ponderous dark tube; and rot.siblj
ttere were rK)iue hinin;; hr-.ii- - onvt. A flout
ailor rxnjf9 out the Ani-the- r ine insert

a piwder cartridge. Ami on this oecafion, th
natiten munt bate nitifd fumn loow powder,
piken of n tl e black fand of their lirt rnriou

obiterf ation. The enrtri'ige it rammed home;
and then a ball of iron, which ha- - excited num-brrle- n

eiprcsions of barbarous intere;. And
duw a Bailor apf roacbea with a small card in bis
band, which shows a toiall eparkling ignition at
one end. The man bljws fliLtlj on the lighted
end, lifemnie up the srarkle and the glow, and
applying it to thevin ill nperture at the brcarii
of the (un, there follows a terrible hari, Qaih and
cloud of smoke; so surprising and stunning to
these ignorant and unconscious obacrTer- -, that
ome tbrjok back, some fall down prostrate, and

all are moTeU and agitated; all except Kameha-meha- .

who stool firm ami erect; not heeding
this startling and unexpected explosion, and not
loin2 bis self poseewion, although in the pres-

ence ot new and terrible forces, whose extent and
power be could not determine; like a great
soul, that under any circumstance is never
surprised; and would maintain his dignity of
manhood, though a world were breaking up
under bis (eet.

However, though Kamehamha was not out-war-

mored bj the exhibition of strange and
tartlinz thing; jet his intelligent ppirit wa

trouglj aroused in observing thee evidences of

skill and power in the hands of the wonderful

stranger. Their great ships were such wonder;
with the great sails, the complicated Cordage,
the blocks and gearing of ajl kind, the governing
be! io, and the grea gun, the small aruis, and

the bright dishing bayonets and cutl.ismw. How

puny were Hawaiian canoes, paddle, and wood

eo and. bone lances alongside the powerful struc-
tures and instruments of the stianger?

A strong mind like that of Kamehamcha seeking
and desiring control of bis fellow men, muft have

been powerfully awakened by the wonder now

presented to him. He got glimpses of the wond-

erful world that lay beyond hi inland, and if

be did not fear, he deeply rcr-pecte-d t!i new

power of man presented to his gar. And a

spirit of inquiry and profound observation con-

tinued with Kamchameha. lie was not a thought-

less barbarian warrior like Kiana. Kauieeaumoku
and many other Hawaiian chiefs of his time; who

sometimes fercd, nnd sometimes hated and

fought tbe power of the white strangers. Kame-bame- ba

alay respected the white foreigners,
and never feared or hated them. He studied like
a wise man to learn the secrets of their power,
and be was a quick scholar; for although at the
time spoken of when be wa about 24 years of
age. be was a wondering barbarian on board the

ship of war of the great English Navigator, be

in a few years afterwards, superintended himself,

like a Peter of the Pacific, the building of sea

going vessels, tha carried great guns, which be
bintaelf could handle. Yes, Kamehameha became
a ship builder for the benefit of bis nation; and
more remarkable in this character, considering

bis opportunities, than was a Cur Peter of Rus-

sia learning to build ships in the well appointed
ship yards, of Holland and of England.

I; is not necessary to dwell on the particulars
of the visit of Kalaniopuu and hi chiefs on board
tbe ship of the English Cook. They

were entertained courteously, and returned with

jift on hand; and it is stated by foreign and
Dative authorities that Kamchameha remained

behind on this occasion, and that this was the

time when after remaining all night oa board the

ship, bis abeence was bewailed by the people on

shore. But this is of no consequence; the pi nt
of interest to note, is that Kamehameha attraccl
the attention of Cook; and the Commander sn l

the Conqueror that was to be, established rela-

tions of mutual regard and amity. The old un-

biased chroniclers of Maui and Lami. say that
. . j

there was aloha between rvamenamena ana ino,
(Cook), and the particulars that enn he presented j

in connection with the death of the navigator, go

far to support this statement.

LAllUNA ANI V1CIMTY.

But let u gliince alon,j tbe shore of M JUI. i

wboae i)j.Ie then obsoiteJ the "hips of ti e Di- -

eoTerer, ari who baJ alternatrlv oheje.i i

and KalaniOf UU. The town vl the Il.nirui v.i-- .

thn the most honored and tin' m-- t f n!'uis

atnon all the kulanakauliile or towns in th ;

Hawaiian Islands. There wa ontmu ui line I

Of well thatched housed abng t!ie !l jre, frrn j

Ukumehaoie. and Olowald, to K.inali. an .

extent or ix miles; and a throng ..! imto hy j

inUnd, all embowered atuid betutiful t;r.Te- -. ..f

candle nut (kukui) tree- -, and loftj ChM-mu- i .

jlms. Tbe abode, of the chiefs were can-pie- d;

o?et bj the etatelj and umbrageous k u tr. hese

trees were regarded as sacred t to chi-f- -:

and it i a curious and impreaf ive oinci.l.-- n --e

to tl Hawaiian mind, that when the k u tre..... . . . i - T 1 , , . Li-- I, i

ail uieu vui, jT-ii-
,..-.- .

had all reed away. Hat at this time, the kou -

teM ar.re-.l-d LlS ami 1 leuff honO
orange colored bloom. anl lUwan.in chiefs j

m i- -j i v th.irs ii.ie And tne KanaKninr sgcu ucuc.iu i

blue, or roy tiDted taro. Or he wa Nisy per-
forming the waile, or mingling of the pounded
taro with water in some huge calabash, and form-
ing liquid poi, the name being derived ircin "the
poi, or rover of the calabash, which soft nutri-
tious diet belpcd to form stont and noble limbed
men nnd women. Then the calabashes were
all ways full; and the fat r.ogi were constantly in
the imu, or earth oven. And bananas were plen-
tiful, fruit bushes, such as poha, and ohclo.
covered the slopes of Paupau the ki leaf
quivered everywhere in tbe ravines; and no man,
woman, or child was poor in those days, and
vet they had no money.

Those were times to suit a contented people.
Then the young men, as well as tbe old men
t iled in the taro patches and in the sea, so that
there was always p.lenty for the people and the
chiefs. You could then have bought the labor of
a man, or a large pig for a value like a tenpenny
nail, nnd now it wsuld require many hundreds
ol 'cnpnny nails to buy the labor of a man for a
day, or a pig of very small size. And the people
bad so much more when valaes were so much le9.
J!ut the people then were ignorant, subject to tbe
caprice of chiefs without law, jicd liable to be
desolated by savage wars. And a Kamehameha
established general peace and law throughout the
Archipelago, and made civilization and a consti-
tutional kingdom possible. Let us follow the life
of this remarkable Hawaiian barbarian who saw
and felt that his native island were invaded by
new luea and appliances, that were going to
chang the order of all things in the Archipelago;
who wanteJ to meet and accomodate himself to
the inevitable; and who did so wisely. And
happy would it have been for the kingdom fie
founded, had only strong and wise chiefs like
liiui ruled; and only humane foreign officers like
Cook, Vancouver, and Kotzebue have visited these

ED. HOFlCHLAEGER &C0.
AND COMMISSION MER-CHAST- S.IMPORTERS

Corner of Fort and Merchant Strred. J in 1 SI ij

M. PHILLIPS & Co.,
AM) WIIOLRMALK DKALIMPORTERS Sho'i, Hats, Mrn'i FurDiihiog and

Fancy OooU. (janl 81) No. 11 Kaahamana St.. Honolulu

H. E. McINTYKE k BROTHER,
riKIKKRl .! IKKU STll K K

Corner of Kinjf and Fort street.,
j.ul 81 Honolulu. H. I.

ri.ar ra:ccLS wm. a. lawis.

WM. G. IRWIN & Co.,
Sugar Factor and Commission Agents,

jADlSl HON'OLULr. II. I.

CHULAN & C0.,
.M PORTERS 0? AND I) E A I. E R S I NI CHIN'A OOODS

l alldeseriptioo. and in all kinds of Dry Goods. A .con
stantly on hand, a superior quality or Hawaiian Rice.

janl Nuoanu Street, Hooolulo. SI I

A. W. BUSH,
A NO PROVISION IIF.ALF.KGROCER Grocery and Feed Store.rr Order entrusted to me from the other ialands will be

promptly attended to. A 2 Fort Street. Honolulu. (Janl 81

o. i. rontt
LEWERS k COOKE,
(Successors lo Lrwcr.4 h Dick.im)

K L.ERS IS LUMBER AND Ul'ILDlVOi) Materials. Fort Street. 81

C. AFONG,
V M PORTER. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
m. Dealer in General Merchandise Fire-pro-of Store, Nuua
na tret. jaa SI

HENRY FREEMAN,
LAW AGENT & CONVEYANCER,

A. O O O XX XX t XX t
AND

Survoyois' Draiilit.maii,
At W. C. Jones' Law OAV, over Allen k Robinson's.

Queen Street, Honolulu, . HI. tnylA 3 in

M. McINERNY,
w k v it d r. nc t r xr v utii.I'lNG. Boots Shoei, Hats, Caps, Jewelry, Perfumery, i

Porkei Cutlery, and every description of Gent'a Superior I

Farnihinc Woods. 17" Benkert's Fine Calf Dress Hoots, j

ai.ay.on hand. ,

N. E. Coassa or Foar aso Msrcbast Sratsts. janl 81
j

WONG LEONG k CO. j
;

Naaiassa mmd Masriae Sireeu,Clsrarr H. I. Dealer in Dry Goods, Clothing, Boot.
an I hne.. Hat and Caps. Fancy Goods, etc. Have also I

rnn.t intly a hand, Hawaiian Rice in quantities to suit. Also
Chmt t hoi-- e Tes, China Seine Twine, China Silk Uandker.
rh,ef.andS1.he.etc.

Oirii'r of Miyanui Suoir Plantation, Holokni
'Kail-- a Rice Plantation. It.oo. Rice Plantation, i

and i'jlima Rice plantation. jalO 81

BROWN k CO.,
AND DEALERS IN ALESIMPHKIERS SPIRITS, AT WUOLF.SALK.

Merchant Street, Uanl 81) Honolulu, H. I.
"

"JAS. GAY,
WAIMEA. HAWAII.SURVKVOR. of importance on other Island attended

to. ja-- T "SI tf

THOS. J. HAYSELDEN,
( TIIIXEER, KwbsilM. IInwmII. Sale,VI of Rl Kta:e. (ioods and Property of every description

vt-oJ- -1 t- - Cajmiioos moderate. my" ly

S. ROTH,
XlF.RC IlANT TAILOR. 38 FORT ST..'I Uonolalu.U. I. SI

WILLIAM AULD,
a ti EN T TO TAKE A C K O W LE DCM E NTS

.'Tt t omndi for Labor in the Ut.trict of Kona. Ifland of
,liu. it the U:e of the llinolu,a Water Works, foot ol

Ajilll.uJ.r- -t. jsl 81 ly

jno.Xhassinger,
TO TAKE A CKNOWAGENT Contracts lor Laoor.
loterior OSce, Honolulu. janl 81

JOHN RUSSELL,
a TTORNEV AT LAW. NO, 32 MERCHANT

.A ."STREET. CORNER OF FORT STREET.
II Ftraary 26th. 1SSI. Ui ly

BENJ. H. AUSTIN,
10lSF.LLOR A r LAW. NO. 13. KA.l i

J IIUMNL ST. janl 81

CECIL BEOWN,
a rToRser andcotnselor at lawA NOTAHY PL'BLIC anl Afent forlaainf Arkaowledir

c- - t nf Instroments for the Island of Oaha.
No. 4 Kashamana Street. Ucnolala, II. I. fe2 80

RICHAED F. BICKERTON,
4 TTORM EV ANOCOFNSELOR AT LAW.

Will itn l the Terms of Courts oo the other Island.
10 lend on Mortea-o- f treeholda. xy vrrlL r., o.

j, rchant street, 2 doors from Ir. Stanfnwald'a.
my li 84

JOHN W. KALUA,
AND COUNSELLOR ATa TTORNEV r . ...

who tit btncith 'tben Wa itTODg and healli.lul A,at (,ke acknowle.Uments of instruments for the
the utu the breadfruit, and the niu, the cocoa- - j i.;n. of Msm. Also Ajent to take acknowledgments for

out palm There were nure than ten thousand i I aw Contra.-i- s fr the ti.tru-- t of Waiiuko. jni si ly

TTt:rf- - W,0--r JOSEPH E. WISEMAN,
watered more than n thou-.t- n 1 j vkI. ESTATE BROKER. AM) EM-r.F.-ic- hsJ

T which rKl hounteou-l- T the? re--pie- . j pi.ol M K.N Ht REAl . HONOI CLC.H. I -
R-- nt. K-- m.. Cottiies. Hises.and sell, and Real

Tbe great txi of k a wcmi. were i iw
( tt!tt, ia Bll p.rtt ol the Kindon. kmploymknt foooi

aeeo beneath the ehade ol alm.wt eierj tre-- ; and f. n aeekirf work in alt the various branches of business
bilird c nneied with lhee Ilands

ft .tOOt kanaka pquattinjE down tJ tl.e LEGAL Documents drawn. Bills Collected. Books
With ItOOe reMle ia band, waa making tne air Accounts kept, aad OeneraJ office wwk transacted.
rewOOnd. with hii bU9J poundicg cf a mi Cf Uiros 8lic.rej. Cam;ss;30s Moderate. it Il ly.

asinrss d'aris.

JOHN S. McOHEW. M. D.,
iiATn wunor.o.v w . vviii"-- ,

Caa b roDulieJ at hJt Re;.lrw-- on Hut-- ! :re?t,

b.tn Alk" ar.d Tort :rein. jnl SI

E. H. THAOHEE.
xx x s o o ontlut.rlEMA L. OFKICK. 104 1- -2 K.rt Siren.

E. COOK WEBB, M. D.f
o xxx o oo atliiat,

LATK OF STAFF 1 1 0 M FtF. FA -
HOSPITAL. WirJ' IlanJ. .N. Y. Ollir. 60

I'ortBlrl. Hper'ml atK-- i tion to diaf-a'f!- of wui'n anil edit.
dren.

XT OUrr II u r. I nlil 10 A. M.. 2 lo 4 P M.
jal SI qr

'F. T. LENEHAN & CO.,
Importers and General Commission

Merchants.
WHOLES I.K l E. I.EKS I N

WINES, ALES AND SPIRITS,
IIONOU'LI'. II. I. jal lr

CHAS. T. GULICK,
ISJOT-XX- Y PITBIjIC

a 1 E N'T TO TAKE ACKNOWI KlUJM KMX T
j LABOR CONTRACTS ami

General Business Agent.
OrlW in Make's Klork, rorni'r Queen nnd Kaahumanu

Slret. Honolulu. j:inl-8- 1 ly

EST A BI.ISIIEO IS50.
H. R. W HITXKT. J. W. ROBFRTSON.

WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,
.Successors to II. M. Whitney.)

115,, A.NO pibLehe. FACT Sn'oVr?Dealers. and Bo..k I

Son. 19 and 21 Merchant Street, Honolulu, 11. I. j 51 lylS
1 i

A. S. C LEGHORN k Co.,
M PORTERS AND WHOLESALE A MlI RKTA1L DKALF.RS IN

Ceneral Merchandise.
Corner Queen and Kaahumanu fits. janl 81

JAMES M. MONSARRAT,
4 TTORXEV AXI) COI XSELLOR AT

LAW. Special attention paid to the negotiating of
Loans, Conveyancing and all matters appertaining to Keal
Kstate.

N OT A R V Pl'BLIC nn.l
Coromlsslonf r of. lifeds for thf states of York

and California.
OFFICE: No. 9 Kaahumanu St.

BOSOLTLr, H. I. jlltll 81

G. W. MACFARLANE k Co.,
AND COMMISSION MERC-

HANTS,IMPORTERS
Robinson's Fire-pro- if Building, Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

aORSTS FOR
The Ptiuloa Sheep Ranch Company,

The Spencer Plantation, Hil'i,
The Waikapu Plantation,

Iluelo gugar M il.
Mirrler.. Tait & Watson's Sugar Machinery.

John hay & Co's Liverpool an t London Packet ,

janl) The Ula.gow and, Honolulu Line of Packets. J SI

W. C. AZANA, j

Chinese and Hawaiian j

Translator ancl Interpreter,
'O 4S KIN STREET. HONOLULU.

Translations of either of the above languages made with
accuracy and dispatch and on reasonable terms, uiy 21 ly

8. C. ALLRX. U. P. ROBINSON.

ALLEN & ROBINSON, j

4 T ROBINSON'S WHARF. DEALERS IN
S LIMBKR and all kinds of Bi'ILblNU MATERIALS
Pmrls, )ils. Nails. JtC, Ac.

AUIVT3 FOR SCHOOrRtl
KfLAMAXf,

KF.KAri.UOHI,
MARY KI.LEN,

PATAHI.
FAIRV vfcfKKS,

CIl.AMA
LKAHI

(n92 Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

S. HAGNIN,
IMPORTER CUlCl .TOI3HER

ftP

ST IPI.K anil TAX CY tOODS. CLOTIIIM;. COOTS."

SHOES, 4.f.
At Great Eastern Store, 02 Fort Street.

HONOLULU. ImarSSlly

E. S. CTJNHA,
- n m A TT TTT T TVT tr T f A T TjiTlK j 1 A ILl VVXiMjCi D MU A. Li IU 1 .

-I-N THE REAR OI -
BI SIFS PREMISES, MUii MERC II lT STREET,

OPPOSITE MESSRS BISHOP CO.
tan 1 SI

STRATE1YIEYER & JAMES,
PRACTICAL

SIGH AHD SHOW PAINTERS
so HOT EL. STREET.

A p. 2m. OPPOSITE FAMILY MARKET

C. C. COLEMAN,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST.

Horse Shoeing,
Carriage Worlc, Scc?.
an 1 Shop on King street, next to CaNtle & Cooke. SI

X. 1YI0NTING,
UTIIOUIZKD 4.0VF.RMF.T SlIIPPIVi; l.i:T

OF

Laborers for Plantations. Railroads,
Ranches, and for Work of all kinds.

CHINESE COOKS
And Honse Servants always on hand

OFFICE Ns.39KI.VG STREET, three dor.r
fn-- ?ta:ioo ALSO At No. 37 Maun.ik-- a ftreet

une .j.Cao

NOTICE.
mwDG li u rDirnr tv Ikll c. "rt . r
f I the I i.lin r,f ami the nblie nt .l c

that she has disjoeed of her Millinery and Tress Makmg ttablishment to Mrs Wilkinson, wm will carry on the bumes.
and takes tbe present pportuni:y of thank'nn her nomtrus
patron, for the very l.heral patronsfe evten.i"d to ber. and
would bespeak for her u"ce.r a continuance cf the .

MR?. l. B GRIFFIN.

M It S . AV ILKIXSO X
VOlLD RESPECTFCLLV CALL THE

attention of the Ladies of Honolulu and of r

Is and. to the above announcement, and she carry on the

MILLINERY & DRESSMAKING
Business in all its details. Mrs. . weuM also state thst she
ha the services of

AVIS,
A Milliner of TASTE and EXPERIENCE, who ;:i have
th.s branch f the hj.iness ur.der her imm-- l ate snpervi-i-m- .

MKn. HlLklVilN
Takes plcaure in thit he i. nomine a lnr
assortment f
Dress Silks, Satins. Flowers. Feathers,

Ribbons. &c,
Ord-re,- l from Europe and rsn Francisco by Mrs GriSn, and
elected wi h special reference to the requirements of he

ladie. ot thi. City and (troop.
I RS. W. hops by strict attenti.n to the wants of her

patrons, moderate tTm, and furnishing only firt-cla- s art
cles In ber hoc, to merit a share of the ablic pitrcoa;.

ap 16 tf

Iflrc&nniral.

WM. JOHNSON,
Merchant TaiUr,

:ri-t- . Honolulu. - HwUn Wanli.jn 1 SI

A. A. MONTANO.
ruoTooRAriir.it dealer in ail rinds of

Picture Frames. Mats and Velvet Cases.
C rner of Kinjr stj.l Fort SL. Honolulu. ja 1 8

W. E. FOSTER,
SADDLER and HARNESS MAKER,

(FtJ Fort mrwl, next J nor to T. Lack,

llAaKs so Saddles Cos-t4t- lt on Haxo.

IT Orders from thf other Islands promptly attended ta.XX
jal-8- 1 ly

WM. FENNELL.
(Succesmr to P. Dalton)

TVXcj. 02 ICiiig stroot.
A. HARNESS MAKER and InSAUDLK LKATilKll and SADDLER'S HARDWARE

All work done in uiy csiablishmf nt i und?r my direct
!ta)rvisioa, and I will me my at endeavor to please my

I? (iive tne a call. fe6 '31 It

S. M. WHITMAN,- -

GENERAL BLACKSMITH, OKing Street, near Bethel, Honolulu.

PARTICULAR ATTKNT4UN PAID TO

Horse-Shoeing- & Carriage Work
J 3 81

TIIOS. 13. WALKER,
Contractor and Builder,

S RTICl'LA R TTENTION PAID
to the wttinK of all kinds ot Steam Boilers, Furnaces,

V?4 Tyi!I.
.

height; and Head stone.
marble or graniie. u-- nuwmiwj neirrence. e.eu wi.cu
requiied. Addres? P O. janl 81

THOMAS TANNATT,
No. S3 Fort St., opposite K. ). Hall & Son. Honolulu,

a? WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY
TfyN "nJ XK MACHIXEUV carefully re-Jj-

v paired in a workmanlike manner.
T7- - Orders from the Other Ialands promptly at

tended to. jal 81

E. B. THOMAS,
BRICKLAYER & BUILDER.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO

M. Setting Steam Boilers. Furnaces. Baker's Ovens and
Ranges, and all kinds of Heating Apparatus. Also, Variegated
Concrete 8idewalk9. All Work entrusted to me will be execu-
ted promptly, anil on reasonable terras.'
..'Address through the Post Office j.n 1 81

CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP & GENERAL BLACKSMITH

WORK. BRIDGE. HOUSE. ANDSHIP Waaon Work. Moulding Bitta, Planing Knives,
Anchors and Anvils repaired. Goosenecks, Crank Axles
ami Wnjon Axles made for the trade on reasonable terms.

Wagons for Traction Engines,
A RTESIAN WELL TOOLS

With all their Fittings, a speciality.

All Orders IVornptfy Attended to and
Work Guaranteed.

IT Shop on the Esplanade, in the rear of Mr. Geo. Lucas
Planing Mill. jal SI

N. F. BURGESS
CARPENTER AND GUILDER,
SHOP. NO. 84. KINO STRF.ET, OPPOSITK M.J. ROSE'S.

ESTIMATES GIVEN O.N ALL KINDS OF
Buildines, when required; Offices and Stores fitted up

in the latest Eastern Styles.

EF.PAIRl(i OF EVERY DESCRIPTION .

Done in the best possible manner, and at reasonable rates .

GARDEN ORNAMENTS of all kinds made toorder. Saws
filed and set.

N. B. Personal attention will be given to the moving of a'l
kinds of buildings. Having had experience In the Eastern
States, I feel confident I can give satisfaction to the most fas-- j
tidiou.

XT Orders left at my shop or residence will receive prompt
attienton. Be.t of references given.

Residence, 218 Fort Street, Honolulu.

Orders from the other islands rolicited.
ap.lG, Gin

O. MJCAS,
Contractor and Builder

Honolulu
JitOflIll

Planing
ESPLANADE, Honolulu, H. I.

Manufactures at kinds ol

Moulding, Uratkft, WindoH Framfs, Sashes, Doors
Blinds and all kinds of Woodwork finisb.

Tl.TJ?XTXG A XL) SCEOLT. SAWING.
All kinds of

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and .Tenoning.

IMnita. Sperifiraiiona. Driaileil Drawings
nnd eniimatr furnlnhrd upon A pplirntion.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED,
and Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the oth-- r Inlands solicited,
jal SI ly

WILLIAM TURNER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER,

LATE OF SAN FRANCISCO,
Iho established himself at SS KING ST.. opposite M

Rose's Carriage Factorv.

FINE WATCH WORK
A ?rF.O 1ALTY, and satisfaction guaranteed. Ap. 2, 'si ly

I. sr.'.fllrs. (i. ENGLIN6.

C. SECELKEN & CO.,
XO. 6 NCCANC STREET,

Dealers in Stoves and Ranges,
Tin. Shfft Iron a, fopperware !

KKSr COSSTASTLT OS UkUD

A FCLL ASSORTMENT OF TINWARE
CalTanizfd Iron and Lead Tipe,

jl 81 India Rasber Hose, Jlc, kt.

Now
Blacksmithing Establishment.

J. H. HANLON
Has remnved into his new premises at
THE TOOT OF ALASKA STREET,
and is now prepared to do all kinds cl

ISlacksm.tliin;

EXPEDITIOUSLY
AND

A T LOW RATES.
ESPECIAL ATTENTION

GIVES TO

llorr Shorinz, and Carriage Bfpalrln?,
SICK AND LAME HORSES Inkru Case mf

andCl'REDon the premises.

Stabling Provided for same if Required.
XT The t'ndersignedlhopes by strict attention to busi-- ,

ness and low rates, to continue to enjoy a full hare of public
patron; DtrS SI

JUtrfcaitixal.

HARRISON & PEDDLER,
BRICK AND STONE MASONS AND CONT-

RACTORS AND BLILDLRS,
Kin; Street, nonolula, with W. M. Gibb-- ,

ARE PREPARED
To Undertake all Kinds of Mason Work.

Special attention given to setting Range. Bakers Ovens
and all kinds of Cooking apparatus. Cnimnies, Foundations
and Cisterns tmiit, etc., etc.

Plantation Ovrners and Superintenflents would do well to
entrust us with business in our line. We wish the public to
understand that all work done by us is guaranteed to give
satisfaction. jan 1 81

Steam Boilers,
- Furnaces,

AND

Ranges Set,
BRICK and STONE WORK

Done on reasonable terms.
AJdres. 5 Emma Square, or through the Post Office,

janl SI

C li i? . Gertz
St) FORT STREET.

Importer and Dealer in
Gents', Ladies' & Children's Shoes,

HAS

JUS T RECEIVED
A GREAT VARIETY OF

Boots Shoes & Slippers,
ALSO

Ladies' White Kid Button Boots.
jan 1 81

T. B. MURRAY,
Carriage & Wagon Builder,

No. 50 King Street, opposite Station House.

RLACKSM ITHIXG of all kinds done to order with
promptness.

HORSESHOEING a SPECIALTY, and all work done
warranted to give satisfaction, and I guarantee to atop
over-reachi- and interfering horses, or no charges made.

CARRIAGE REPAIRING done at SHORT NO-

TICE, and at

BED ROCK PRICES
janl 31 GIVE ME A CALL.

A. IlaTSEI,
Gunsmith and Machinist!

No. 1 3 King Street, Honolulu, U. I.

HAS ALWAYS ON HAND,
And for Salo,

AUKtNDSOF FIRE-AR- MS

SUCH AS

(MS, BREECH L Mfflil 0MG;

Of All Kiudsnnd Makrts.

AMIVITJIVriTIQ TAT,

FOK SPORTIXG TIRPOSES.

SEWIIVG
SlACHIlVEsS !

All Kindsof Machinist Work
MADE AM)

EEP j.T EEDII
AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

(Lj Orders from the Other Inlands will meet with Promst
Attention. jan 1 81

New IVXsLcIiine Shop.
J. M. DAICLE

PITT INTO HISHAVING at No. 20 King Street, a fine new

Engine and Boiler,
Is now prepared to

Execute Work in His Liner
With quick dipatch, at low rates.

GUNS, LOCKS,

SEWING MACHINES.

CLOCKS, KNIVES,

TOOLS, SAWS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

Kepaired, Ground or Filed.

NO JOB OF WORK REFUSED.

Cutlery and Surgical Instruments
A SPECIALTY,

.A. TEN CENT JOB
Will receive as cartful attention as any other.

Several S to 25 Horse Power Engines, with or without Boil

ers, new, and in perfect order. For sale cheap for cash.

TT Orders from the other Islands carefully attended to.

31. DAIGLE,
m21 "m No. JO Kir.g Street, opposite Elation House.

L. . W. IIOPP,
NO. 78 KING STREET.

Cabinet Maker, Upholsterer
AND

French Polisher
Furniture of zi 11 Iincls

i

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. j

WJ.I1UUVV uuruiuua ttuu vyiutatua
FURNISHED TO ORDER.

Houses Entirely Furnished
In a Complete and Satisfactory Manner,

At Moderate Rates.
GIVE ME A CALL.

XT Orders from th-- . other Islands fur Furniture, BedJiGg or
Msttin; attended to with promptness no?I ly

jViccbanittl.

THOMAS LACK,
3VX A. O XI IICIHT

NO. 40 FORT STREET.
will att-n- .l to all orjers In the

LOCK, (.1 X . (.(.MltL KKPAIK I INK
tie will (rive siwial attention to cleaning, iepatrln and reg.

alattncSewinir Machines, and all other kinds of Liirht .Msrhiniy
ana morkof every description, lilrknsilhiK. As

ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR SALE CHEAP.

A Variety of Sewing Machines,
Gibs, Pistols. Shot, Immanitian,

MACHINE OIL, XKF.OLFS, Ac, vc.
Sewing Machine Tuckers, Hinders. and all other evtra and

duplicate parts of Machines supplied on short notice
XT Bt Machiue Twist. XI

SOLI aORXT t!t THIS KINGDOM VOS

The Florence Sewing Machine, from $40 to f SO.
White Sewipg Machine, from $iS to f 7ft.
Uome Shuttle dewing Machine. $1S to $35.

Including all extras. jal 81

J. & C. LANE'S

MARBLE WORKS.
BETHEL STREET, NEAR KING.

MAN U FACTURFRS
OF

M013IE.TS,
HEIDSTOXRS, TOMBS,

TABLETS, MARBLE MA XT ELS,

WASHSTAXI) TOPS, and

filing in White & Black Marble,

MARBLE WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MADE TO ORDER AT THE

Lowest 3?o.ssible nates
Monument and Hrndttones (irancd and Bet.
triT" Orders from the otl-e- Inl.ndi promptly attended to.

jan 1 81

HIGGINS & JESSETT,

NOS. 50 & 52 KING STREET,

INFORM TIIF.IR I'ATKONSWOULD general puhlic, that they have furmrd a Co-

partnership for the purpose of carrying on Ilie Irjsiness ol

Carriage Building,
Trimming,

Varnishing,
Harness Making,

And have engage.l the services nf

First-Clas- s Workmen
FROM SAX FRANCISCO:

Who are Thoromrhly Arqnalntrd with nil Ilie

dftaiU uf

Trlnmiliifi.
X7rAZajLlessli.i xas.

rnixittus aucI

We are Prepared to Furnish
K X O K L L 1: 1ST T W IMC

AT

lrtes:oiiallo I i'ir,'.,
ANI IT WILL I'AV TO

GIVE X7S A. CALL.
(jal 81 ly)

rjMIK L'NDERSIG.N EI REGS TO INFORM
M. his Customers anl the public generally that

he tivjs ri:iovi:i
His Buiine'ii to the

SHOPS ON QUEEN STREET,
Adjoining H. II ACKFLl A-- CO.. where he in

MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS
OF

Carriages, Buggies,
Express Wagons,

Cane and Dump Carts,
Also, to attend to

Repairing, Blacksmithing
AND

Horse-stioein- s
I SHALL AL?0 KEEP A

Full and Complete Stock
.... OF

Hubs,
Spokes.

Rims,
Ax Irs,

Carriage Trirnminjs,
l'aints, Varni-he- s, Refined Bar Iron,
Norway and Swede Iron, Horse-ho- e,

Cumberland Coal, Oak, Ash and Hickory Plaoks,
White Wood, Ac, Ac.

AVhich I am Offering
AT

BED ROCK PRICES
Ml Orders FilUd urilh Promptness awl Dispatch, j

Thanking the public for past patronage. I hope BY A CON- - j

STANT ENDEAVOR TO SATISFY MY PATRONS, to merit i

a continuance ofthe same,

my7 tf c. west:

:5nsuranct Carl's.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, IBM

CAI'ITAL 8.000.000
Arrumnlslra srnl Iavratr4 Faal. t ,OVT,t 4

fill I F l'M)KR(lKU HAVE UCEK A I
M. POINTKU AOENTHIor th Barxlwlch Islands, and ar

authorised to Insureairainst Fire upon fsrocabls tsrsas.
Risks taken in any part of the Islands on srosnns Woos-r- s

Huildmgs.and Merchandise stored therein, Pellln Usmssw
and Furniture. Timber, Coals. Phips la harbor with c wllhosit
canroe. or under repair.

jan 1 Kl KD. HJFrfrCULAEOKR a CO.

XJ INT X

Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
OF NMV ZEALAND.

(MI'IT.tL. ill. 1 1 0,000.000.
A VI NO F.STAIII.ISIIF.O AS AUEM'ln at Honolulu, for the Hawaiian Islands, th anderslfoed

are preiare,l to accept n.ks against Ore lo dwelfinjs, tores,
wsrrhouw and merchandise, oo lavoratde terms. Mario risk
on cargo, freights, lii'tmniry, profits and romaslssloas.
l.o..e. rrsmiMlr NdjM.lrsI stsssl rayabU brr.

Jan 1 81 1. B. WALKER.

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF LIVERPOOL.

A FIT a i, aio.ooo.ooo.
I'M. IMITKD LIABILITY

FIHF INM It AM F. of all descriptions will be
cllectrd at .Mi derate ll.tle of bjr the nndersifDea.

J. H. WALKER,
. Ap 2, 'SI, 1) r. Agent fur th llawaiiaa Is'aads.

II A.M 111" HO-.- M AOOKIIl'RO

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF II AMBl'KO.

HIII.I)IN(;s. .M FRCII A NDISK, Fl'RM.
insured sg.in.t Fir ms lb Baost

favoraltle teiin.
A.. ,1 A llti I :iC Agent f.r the Hawaiian Islands.

Jsn 1 81

SWISS LLOYD MARINE IKS. CO.,
OF WINTFRTIIl'R

'IIIK UMKKSI KI ARR A L'TIIO R IZ Kl1 TO INPLRK

ON CARGO FREIGHT and TREASURE
Frsas llwawlnlM,

TO A LL PA UTS OF THE WOULD
AND UPON

COASTFRK, 111 SPKCIAI, PERMISSION
On the most Farorabla Terms.

J. B. WALKKR,
Jin 1 81 Agent far t)M Hawaiian Islands.

domestic proiuce.

METROPOLITAN MARKET.
malm: it.

Pure llre.l A DueLs. Horn Fed Tarkeya.
Kl.Vd STKEIlT. HOSOI.VLV. isa 1 tl

FAMILY MARKET,
Gk WALLER. Proprietor.

HOTEL h VNION STHKETS.

(CHOICE MKVI'S F II O M TIIK FINEST
Fish, Poultry, egetables, Ac. furowbed to

Order. Shipping supplied on abort notios. )aa 1 II

WAILUKU POI FACTORY,
Rsrm'AMTVOf I' A I A I MANUFACTURED
conxtantly. All orders Ol.'ed with dispatch.

K. II. BAII.KY, .
jm 1 hi Walluka, Maat.

-- tj:am candy
MANUFACTORY and OAKERY,

IP. IT OK 1ST,
rrarllral Courrtlnr, Pastry Cook aa. Bakrr,

No. Hotel street, between Nuusna and Fort
Jtn I tl

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
I,flr'o, I Icstiollllll.

'I'l" ll-- e .fikr aborr .airrai lcIt ta trafr-rrr'- i lo

rI W. RAWLINS,
He her-b- y notice that the manufacture of

All BZixids of Soaps
Will Ih- - c.Hiiinued by bini. KijFT PoAP alwaya oa kaod.

n in iuy dcci, mut'xin ann snap irreaa, and solicits
comiR'iiiienis of tbe unit front th other

jilU I .lauds. tl

BERKSHIRE PIGS
of tbe purest iinmrted .trains, and of all ages,

fggfc FOR SALE, rfcr
llnxed and delisered lo stinr. or achr. akawsassaa

A t ZSTodoratc Prices.
IVi-oi- k HMilns ta start with the Bent 8tk r I

iiu'trotr what Ibr) new barr, rai kij
la pairs not alia.

dfl ko Addri-ss-, A. IIF.RBERT, Uawaiiaa Hotel.

PANTHEON STABLES!
JAS. DODD, Proprietor,

COKXMl 10HT t-- HOTEL STS.,
IIONOIXM.

And others wi.hiur riaddle llursea, rr. Ladies or Ceatlewsea )
C.rrie. Ilwi, tingle "r Double Teams, Ac, cao M faraisa
ed with the same at any hour of the day or night--

JI vr RFXKIVKI) s large aasl rssiy
FO L it HOUSE I'LEASIKE WAGO.V,

Capat'le of comf irtshly Hccocr.modating pleasure parties wish-
ing to si.it the I'm 1 1. Wniklki, Kapalaasa. ar
olUrr tw.i'its l intere.t on the Island. Competeot brlrert
furrii-h-- 1 whefi

.i'srtxuNr care and attention gisen to the hoarding of horses
the dsy, week or month.

.No as my r'Uhle has capacity tut comfortably
stalling fifty h'rw..

Raf.-- s and fatisfsction Guaranteed in all trans-acti'i-tu

with me.

Oivo Me a Call !
j17 81

WING WO TAI & CO.,
Have Constantly on Hand.

FOR SALE
At their Fireproof Store, opposite Moaaman'i, Nuuaou street,

A FLLL LINK OF

JAPAN and CHINA TEAS,
Both Hifh and Low Priced, according to Quality.

A No- -1 rallasst. af rlautatlwR Sappllra, all kla.f.
Always on hand a LARGE STOCK OF RICE,

they heing A;ent for three plantations. .
A few of tlia F1CV SILK P1RL0K SCttEEXS Iff

jal SI ly WISQ WO TAI CO.



c o xvi rvi unci al.
ri;w.t. ai i.r.iT t.. -i.

fecs:!s ba fallen off nri,l,-- i t'r.
tha arrivals from the C.at n.'.ra-l3- . iily ttr v. .t'i
a InrI cargo an.l th Cin-- . I f u.lfn. t;.- - .'.
prtar have lo be 11 iu; In taunt r n I k. 1 1..
d Un.s vislMe In oamfr Ul i tr!r.

The ipv,e tue nr. rk. c f J .iii.t. : 1 r ! .. !

of only HjXil.&j b. ct i(r. Its it. , il ..
.hMj sji 1 211 bunch Lacaaas. tf.- - .r,- - tiio bj

tha valuation of tst.vii is -- "".l
Tha 1 nr. pc rt were the u.nal e- - iur 1 !Itl-- a rtu' r.-- . 1 Ii,

a (crral earro fr-- the C t a- -. 1 a iri.; a.-. . . f I;; f.
ber. tha total valuation of rr, l:t. l;t t,.:
Lrl;bbcrtooJ of j.w.

Local bns.n- 5irl Lava rot '..a: tJTc-rt,.- ! rr. jc. V.r

taa faacltv of forla arrival cr dtjartjre. the :r;vr-laiAn- J

steaua.r acj acborcers bnog tsvej l. titir r.t.
tuoat capacity la rarrvlcf lb ffe.,tt an J

frcin h! irt to ports Is ether l!and. act t a ij!i''r
cf too j.lantat.ir. bars- gr'.n l.r.;j aui art t.g. i
is f ltiio np. t catuot but mt (Ut t f't iruouLt ot
"mlcwi It tlu traasactc 1 Jjr:r.( tt!. oar J;:Ii ?,.-:- .

Scar la imita; try a!ol? aal tta f ,rn l:r,-- ,.'
rice from tha ctbtr la.acds bis been vimen hat sr i 1

by bsl trathcr V a hate. however, a i.tr;tl t isr.utv
'of ear principal d'.roe.t.i.- - r:Jili I I 1 u;,; ly
tha toDBaga bow on Nr war.

Tha cast itoparture Sia rr. i.di!1 U th-- n H
Dimoa.l, aha j

5- ttir away r a tr.e I't.--i in-f- . 1 !.

natt arrival will ba cither the Lr W II .J. jrr. i.-

lue, or Ika U W .Ylmv, .liw r,u the lnt.
r-'l- are jjlra lt. Iff r r ' f V:.:iau:i. On,.- - u I .v. ,

mactloa r,t m hu h a aj nna.!r la li ,t l.tnt .,f ti.e
tTIIK.

: II "-- Of tt irtr.'l. hlU Irrmir.i'ir.n f
tha Ilciprority Treaty httwwi ta tinn Iil.tjUi
anil tb l altt .iltr. it a itt.:v t.u.e I cul ! r
what action may bt at ra t j iTir tif f:;i! t tw-!- i 1 1 1

hat ni'MiiM bli It rriaait in f.-- a. au I at t:4- - m.dii
lima tUil Ut prrptnata tue iHiuluf t l.utUvciMi-trlbata'- iao Urjrly to thr rommr. lal lnitr l an. I

caaaral p roprity of tha I:nU t:tr;u ti. !. t f tiryaara.
Tbera cartvioly .! ba 00 .n t , muli:f.lv it!it. prora that tha brnt are ?rat. r.-- J nl w .rtu

ratalnloif. Tha 1 mlura iJonn ial;iti.i at ll.ii' luliwll abuw tha raj.i.i lnrt-a- - of trla bt wva tliat j. rtand sa I riocnco. ao4 the rtturr.a that tr.p ).lciorracalva fvr their auar g!va cheeriuj revror.it...t. vfreaalta much, mora acceptable than thoaa tr.al tb-- v ttrre
compe-Ue- l to labmit ! la ftruitr year--, when. lthhea,Ty loiport autiea. ana tha :r-i i.r
iftteraat aul commUalcoa. t baoauie aa a.-i- a

jii-ti-

how tu brUe er frctu utc ra.,n to aajtbrr.
t'odar the circnraataacia, au.-- j aa tue rracg mebtfor tha buioe of the nxt aravo will be n. or.icr.wa think It ilaa t j cur C'.u.it.tu!tii' au i ff.rn.J-- . ar.tu

whom wa are hvtni aurh active aui IntiUiatu b.t:w-- iralauona. to axpreaa oar cou Utl-- aa b wiiat m ill uiak-- r

a profitable au reaa for Beat yrar'a emmj iign. aaa at
aaiu Ua (la aticorteujQt f.r reurwe.l n- - rtijij t.preaerta tha etipulatioD of the prriit Trraty.

Wa Can on.lcr.taod that It la aod baa been a aneillouunder divrniun with you whetuer it i ut obiter tplace yonr auuar here In open mark- - ratbrr trian make a
contract with tha reaserle. It baa been laltl :

lat. That tba naclprucity Traty baa Im out nuix.-.ula-
with tha muita of tha Pactnc t raat. hn.tut tu y tuii.ktha rabnertra only obtain all the benut vi t:ie removal"f Import duty. .

2nd. Tha oar jnbblcir mrrchanU are Ulaiatl.fl.J nnnitrr tha aviating condiUoca t,f tuinyn thtrj i djopportantty to a peculate In auger.
Srd That Eultro rahnera are now Mtt-rl- f l" to tha Treaty, becaoaa It giaaa tba rtfinrrl- - t n thiroaat an undue advantage, rthoold augar b Ul.pd lILeru, It la eaid. thay will withdraw their opuoxitiuu.

4tb. J"ba plautara can net bettr price for nne rrocery
rradea than at preaent realized from contract rat-- - arannara bera make larua fcn-n-t on re-alc- a t t uch(radee.

To all thla wa reply aa follow :
let. Wa baa no Idea that tba maatea" trouble them-aalTa- a

aa to tba proftu ald t be made by ti.e ream r.Tbay know that aa a rnle they ara their ownaavar at low prlcea. and that tba Increased Tulnuie ofbnalneaa with tba lalanda la a aenrf-- t tJ all Jepartaienta
Of trade.

Sod. Tbia objection la puerile. Po-al- a;me onejobber may feel aggrterad bacauae ba raunut K't nu acorner to ea?er. aa wa generally dene io this marketn4 thla la all.
3rd Wa do not Imagine that any aacb feellug etuie tany eaten! among kvaaUrn ri.finera. and there 14 ccrLiiulvnothing to warraut tba belief that tea remedy propoetra

will proa effective. The atrunyeat mud luuit eucceaafu
arfament naed In Congieaa to urrromt tha objection
made to tba Treat by taa powerful Eaetrrn augar inter-ea- twaa. that oat.. to our raaiot- - uiatance trout tueEaetera marknta do Eaataru Induatry would bain auway nafarorably affected by tba new condition ol thing
and that, aa applying to augar. wa had f.,r yeara beej
able to anpply ail tba demauda of our trade from aourcc
that did not Interfere with Eastern rj firemen ta.

Thla waa a atn.ng point, and a uiuai cffvctiae ,n. kedIt canovt be controverted, ao long a uawatlan l;..rconunae tbelr preaent aagacloaa policy, and avoi.l any
ag gramaiTa action toward tha Eaetcro market, aucb aa
would invito tha nnitad oppoaition of tne poiithern aim
Cuban planting Intereatt. and prove fatal ! thr Ootiuu-atlo- n

'of tha Treaty. Wa Lara the aaaurancn of New
Voaa gentleman, thoroughly veed In trnde and politic.khl ahlpmenu of augar rvacbmg Xew Vork Irom llono-lal- n

would create a feeling that Would pia.e all formrroppnaltton to tha Treaty aa a mild pretext in coiuparia.uto what would coma ; and tb na wait might apj.rar a a
I'm porary advantage would, lo cQrct. prove an irrepara-bl- a

il. aaa tar. Tha re&nenca ber- - practically rrcjgnii
Itxla fact, aa they refuae to avail tbuelvra of the oppor-lanltle- a

offarad them of ablppin tbrir preavnt uvrrt ji k
of rebnlag gradca to point eaat 01 the Mi- url Itivrr,
where they could do a) witn profitable rraii!t

4th. Tha rannariea. In reply to this, claim tUat ILey
ara now paying tba planter tna aama pneea teat tbrcan Import augar from Manila, and have not thq bcu. nl
of tba opllou of buylcif wheu pneta are lowcrt, bat
under their contract--, tbay are obligated to take all a tt
cornea forward, and they era no carrying a abwrk !
about three) million of dollara. aubject tj charg-- r dloanranc and atorage. aa well aa the loecf interest, and
they think that on thia account tney lairiy earn tt.e
profit on aacb augar aa they may lnlc thry
rontrol tha Hawaiian aagare tLe.e la no Itidureaient I..
bay etcept as they may require for ituu.ed:at w:.t-- .

and cooaeqaentJy there la no guaianteed atabllity Ju
prlcea i and here La la. aa we eateaui it. tas advantage t .
tba plantera of making contracta for tuair ir.pr A
certain naylnir protli. well aevurcd. la rwtter tnn the
chenree and rlak of competition and vpraitiou ; ana
would It not be good pvlny t ) avl all tj the retim ria.provided they will pay price equal to vu.l tbey cn
import augar from other engar-pr.xiuc.o- g couutrifa. or
aja m'icb aa ran b realiru f rom ubipiuviitv t Eastern
porta t Wr believe tha rettnerea will take your auar ou
nrk coodltlooa. aa tney fully realize tue luiportnucv 01
rtvlnx tha plantera no excuse for ahippiug to Eaateru
niarketa. fotraaaona wa have already na.ued.

Herewith wa nana yoa comparative pror.rma account
aXeav baaed on preaant price rui.ng at b .tu rxluta .1 a
Ur.pod ablptnent of Hawaiian augar polarizing W pn

cent.'0 New lork and to hn FranctiH... ; u ing n. 1

.proceatit ' dollara per too lu fav..r rt .cijvji'i.n 1..

fn Francisco, or a cent and r--. rpouua
diderenca ibP" lal cbargra t - tba two ; aud in
thla eatlmata w have not taken into cuni.lerati..n the
greater loan Id weight cooaerjaect on the voyage arv-un.- l

l ap Uora. nor tba deterioration In polarizatiou that
wtll ncaarlly follow the long ea voyage a well
known fart, parucnlariy witn tne lower graJa of .ihar.

nor for eatra tar of over lj rem ul deiuanUe.l bv
Caatrm reCnera. t' have timiled frelghta at 5i per
ton to New lork. aa tnat 14 tr.e prevent rate from b n
and tbera la no probability of a decline f..r attract a
year to come, owing to tna immense eurplua 01 n-- a

10 be moved from thla coaxt. We have givrn tse aui.- -
poed abtpmenl to New York the beorfit of prnuipt aalen
OS arrival, vol. a iius'i ov "uc.j luiiniurrr.! certain
if hi a heat market quotation ar expected. It will be
found that I'nba aagara ara held In New York for at leaat
ajs average of roar montna. inue trreatiy increaaing tbe
eharnaof Intereat and atorage. It la claimed that live
pr cant, adilltional eboul 1 be charged to cover thee
point.

Wa will here remark that Hawaiian auirare la New
York woald b abac rbed entirely by tne rrneriea (aa la
the eaaa with Cuha aagara: aa thty polarize ao hln. ror
example, uxlay' qnotatione from New Y'ork are OHc

for Yellow C refined, and Bc for Cuba centrif isl.notarizing 9ti per cant. Tba grocery tra le will clve
i mtn one-ha- lf to one cent per pound more for re line I

yellow, bota here and ta New York, than for the b:grade) of raw angar.
la coovluMon. we woald respectfully tubn.r that ?n

rraoctaco. from lu ge.rathic po-- l 1 n. ta pataraliy the
readieat market fr Hawaiian pr jdace. and the ui.t
convenient point for procuring anppliea tor tba tUu.i
azid or people fare tha robkeat a ldne of tleir appre.
claticn of tha Hawaiian trade in their combined and ir-alatr-

effort to obtain l&o ratification of the Trealv ;

II ta an admitted fact that without tb efl- - rt ta .

tha Influence Jbat ran Fraaclaco wa abU !. 1 ring t
baar on the aubject In Congreaa. the Treaty wo.i! I ncv?r
ba-- e tw-e- n paaaed

p na aama community of tntcrrvt at: It eilan.
together all tha mora firmly ty inrrea--e 1 ai.1 luore
familiar b'i:ne inta.-roan-e ; an I while we all hope an
trnat that n thing may Int. rveca lo prevent a continua-
tion of the ealating favorable relativna tetween the tao
coontrtca : yet It la apparent every tnlcklng pr-o- n

that Hawaii ba urgent need of all ber friend au I well.
wlahera to command tue aucceea ane draervea ; and if
any minor antagoolama are permuted to dil.irt an .

weaken nultad and barmonloua act: n. aacb it tui.
aently neceaaary to counteract the powerful rorubmationa
tbat wiil moat undoubtedly ba arrayed agvtnat a

of tba Treaty, than there tan ba no certainty f r ta.nlnx
tba benehta w have all worked ao barJ 10 e ,irr. an J
are ao aaaioue to preaarve.

Waarenrgedto place theea facta before the Uoteri
la your lalanda. cot confining ourelvtet. cur cwa frraeponiiesta. but deatrtng to give the fullest information
to tba enure commercial community of ilvvaii : n t
naatiea vre fear temporary loa 10 onr a five tra.lr
which might b directed trt otter q tartcra -- t r we ar
certain anch venture could uly t experiment il ; bat
wa ara extremely anxlcua that the proapenty of the
iataade. ami tha great commercial benefit which are now
accruing t. tau through the Treaty, ahonld not Ve

jeopardized thronKh aoy mieapt rthanalon of ihaaitna.
tioo. Wa feel that there baa been n firm in tbl toautry
that ha bad the opportantty to m r cltarly anpreiste
the working of the Reciprocity Treaty thaa i:rtlvea.
who have been Identtned with tt aince It at d
esraeat workr for tta ad. ptl. O and therefore we are
cood leal that wa can apeak to the Hawaiian plar.tera
with the uroce that wa will not ba mlvuoderttood

iry faithf oily yrnr.
WlLXlaM. Duoro Jk Co.

SIHHPINC TK1.
The Atalanta of JSaw Bedford waa pckj at tit th

latter and of Jnn. in tba centra of tha Alcuttaa irou
tha waa la mo n taa out. aad rt ported all hand wtll

Tba amount of tonnaga arriving at tri port cf m
rran-Lf- o from th Hawalao IalaaUa fcr the aix rcooti.
ending Jnna . 11-w- a W ill tin, embraced In City-B-

vee.al - ami th tooaot arrtvicr lo ta Hawaiian
lalanda f rem tna ma port daring the Mice tiai tm
U.3Vi toa, la I jrty-- i aeaaeia.

Tba whrve Ut omawhat very Lttl
foraiga ablpptng being, at praaeot. in pott.

Tha bkta W U Dtmond ! Ioa.il ni with n;atKh. aad
will probarly b ready Xt aall about the lith mt.

The Oermaa bk nammonia la lichari-l- . and will anl
for Che l ow. China, on tha 2Jrd in.t If pvaerser-anoag- n

can ba obtained, the Uammooia will aail f '
Hongkong, bnt tha retea aaki. u. d ut 'eru to meet
tba view of amlgtating Celeatiala.

Tlia tr Ja Make will ly up for while. Ort.
Bala wlahing lo clean op aad refurbish hi vel

Tba tarpriaa la yet la md-atre- and aa tte i! r
Ul bant b may get noderwelgh at any time tor Hong-

kong, baa franclaco. ot oamoa.
Tha Bnena Vlt ba dlacharged terjrirgoof laa.ber,

and aallaii 10 ballt fjr th oouad.
Tb Camden tan ltd along! aal ba ccaaai

diac narging

Th- - . Iio. .Rcr it.,l i. n U. . Captain Jac.baen. caving
'i l-- .r t the I" Mnl irvice. tieodetic, Aatmrjomt- -
al. Mt i r ji.-cl- . ai and 1.. ii' I Lxpelltlon aent out ty

tt-- e nti ; art iit to atl lih a permanent cbaerratry
t .i t tsn . u lr ron.niand r.f Lientrcant Patrick

U. i.r 1:. I s A . .)!'.! for Hover Bay frr-- Han
i ria. . Jaiy im'j

T!.e I; ir.wr A-- Avlaa.ogoff.
Ii ii'. f .r !iiv. ,.k from Yukvbaaoa. whence,

:.:i-- r a rt -- ti;. . m.- - wiil aal 1 f r ran t'rancl.-o- .
a 1. ;.a..:. 1 !y't.. r TbAlaiex.
p. t. It. a.l h-- r. a b. r return to Japan.

T!.f I S. K . Lii.o- -, 1 irriil at Y'kohahia Jaly "t!i-wa- a

to -- a I a'--- i.t tr.e j'th July for I'acama.
Tao lvLtur-rv- . Trayir. an Irihman. and

!.an Of :i. a3e..., aa.lt d from f.att. Me., July 1th, la
a.J.ryll let 1 ng. VI tn--i- deep, and five feet as ide.
!'.-"- . . il,- - -- t raft .11 1. 1.1. a ioiH' err'. the Atlantic
Li.tnr I a'-- .' .: ; t. 1. They ar aili-- iieamen, and
; r.c! i r:-:t- ; .lay.

Th. f ri.11. r Pi e wbi.-- b arrlre l la Saa Fracciaro
i tr. 1 if a . ! ; : r'tfs tie North with a f uil caryo of oil

. rif:.i 'i.'t.'..Hf ttxiof the ioat whaier. ald
r i: - I..' 'i tfi C'th cf the mt month. Thl

! t:. .r: n: ' : a tvr j ttir t the
r. t. lr: t . n. - t a. 't .

The .:i O. ait.c . o i.i. h arrived in San Francla- -
r - f r iu K'.ng. on Joly loth, brotigtt l.OoH Chlr.ea.
The atmr Toklo aia arrived at that rxrt on the ifCth
uit . tntglsg aa iid!tlor.al 1,0 to awell the Cele.tial
popiuatlcn.

Tto I r ah.p Cnitn.rr.e. tch tailed from London,
January Zl-- t. t :r San t ranclaco. la reported aa having
been burned at aca cn th 5th cf June OH the coaM cf
Fern. The cfScer at. J curot tha Onrlarr.rce wt-r-

r. if 1 bv l. tptain Mazel'.a of the Italian tk nt.AaJreat.
lt 'rtsa.T.n.e wa aa Iron ahlp, 1.IH toe register,

0-- 1 by L. l;t. it Pva r.f Liverpool.
The ata.r f'r luia, of ti.e I ady Tranklin Bay Lxpedi-tion- .

tailed from t. J bna. N. I. Julv 4tb. on her
Arctic ii.t.aion. J. lent, (.reely of the Filth Cavalry baa
foiuinand of the e e liti .ti and 1 to eatabliah a polar
colony f r f teral ecientit'.c .terTation at tb nio.t

a'.tat.le jAi:l li'Tth of the elbty-fira- t parallel.
The whshn t.k Mary S. niea wa jKken July .

lu 1st . lor.g '."' W. alx month out from
N w lit Jf. rd if Ju l to faa i raaclsco.

TLri i.ti.-- of tbr :,t)iarilie Sudden bat been
1- - iJ Ki M.tfrt. t.e i no at I'ort iJivover loading
liiatber t t Kaliului.

Tne Er bk Ol.rou Iron, i.ivtrpool for Honolulu, vit
sp- - k-- June lOtb, la lut 1 :- long2. 41' W.

Tne Am bk Amelia La been btiiigbt by partlra In thla
City, terma private. ,e m load lumber tt I't. Blakely
for lionolulu.

Tne conaigneea of the Llla mu-,- t ieel proud of the 't

report of tae Imports by that veaael. And again,
tue (Lipping new I very reliable, viz: The Alray
aouut due: the Uan.iuonti railing Saturday for lioog
Koi.k: and no word about the KliLiiat by wbicb a mail
ii.ight have been tvtit to the f'oaat. To tx aeatbetlc, the
Uurcitacnitj ! t otter."

The Er bip City of Bombay, from liliigow for Hono-
lulu, wa epoken May lr;ih' in lat JO'5 M, Ion IS.' W.
.Mie I' liablf. t. arrive at any tuom. ut oil the port.

PORT Or HOIJ OLULU, H. I.
t KKIVAI.S.

. romirM.
lu II ntrcr W ......aualo frcm Waimanalo

1 1 it jjr K iauea tlou. from Kabnlui
1 1 etmr Mokolil. from Koolau
1J hchr .Nettie Merrill, from Labalna
14 tuir Llkeiike, from Windward p. rn
It btmr - I; Ulhr p. from Kaaal
1 James Makte, fr-'r- Kauai
It stlir Kniamanu. from Kohala
H hr Waietm from Molcaa
17 !tctr KeLaultioLl, from Mann aud HaneUi
17 ilinr I.ehua from Molokal
IJS i.r Milie Morris from Molokal
11 rVhr ailele. from Maliko
r i:or Imalanl. from Kona and Eau
I Stnir Jamea Makee, from Kauai.
1? scbr Il'ib K"V. from Koolau

rocnot.
ij I .Am bk 1 lla. Itrown. IT dav from Sau 1 ran.? i.co

IT iu bk V II L'ln:oii l. Houdlett. fm H V via
Kahulnl

lOt Ara bk ( amdeii. nant. n. 24 day frctu Tort Town-ar- n

t

IIKI'AllTl'RF.S
cotsrwiac.

Aug 1! ?chr I.iboliibo. for Uonuaj.
13 S. hr Marlon, for Kuhnlhaele
13 Schr Jennie, for Nawlllwill
I I Schr I'llama for Kohala
14 Schr W allele, for Maliko
14 ihr Waloll, for Paanbau
1j ittor Kllauea Uoa for Kahnlui
15 tmr Mokoill, for Koolau
1. :vcnr Malolo. for Ilakalaa
U itmr LlkelUe, for Uilo
U itmr C R Bishop for Kauai
1' --iimr Jaa Makee for Kauai
Id rt-- Waiebu. for Moloaa
10 d br Oenl Beigel. for Malaiua
i', l:hr Haleakala for Hilo
1 hr Kulamana, for Kohalalcle

roKcto.t.
Xaz 13 Am bktne Eureka. Emerson, for San Francico

15 aawn achr Jennr Walker, for Fanning' Ialand
11 tin bktne Klikllal. Koblnaon. Port Townaend

FOKEIGN VESSELS IV POUT.
Am bk Buen Vtsta. Calbona.
Am bk Ella. Brown.
Oar bk Uammon!. Welter.
,ng bgtue Surpriae. Jackson.
m bktne W U Liimond. Houdlett.

Am bk Camden, hwanton.

AKKIVKII Oil.
Melboarr..- - ..Bnt bk Roval Tar... ..May 31
Victoria. U C 11 11 M Tbetl ...luly lift Bi&kely Am bktne Amelia... .July 15
it Tuwi.eiid.... Aui lk Hauler .July 14
Victoria, t C Bnt bk Zoe... .July 1J
-- aa Franclaco. .. Am chr Roaario .July 30
Pt Townaead AmecbrAm'n Olrl .July 21
Pi Blakely .... Mm bk Martha Kideout... ..Jnly 29
Usa Franclaco.... Am bktne J A Falklnbnrg. .July 31
San tranciaco.. Am bktne W O Irwin -- July 31

Veeaede far lioualult Tram Kareige I'wrta.
VtFL. K:i CtPTaiv. FaoM Dec.

Cy cf bombay...l:r hlp. Lowell Olaouw Auga"t
tSlk Br bk.. Byford London Sept

O heron I!r bk.. . Harvey Liverpool . ...Kept
.ileneaber...... Br bk . . .Metier.... . .Liverpool... Sept
I .laiil Haw bk. Bremen Oct
Tr nrnph l M . .Stirling . America. .Ang
Dof Edinburgh: Inn cvtuv. Oihralter.. ."ept
C baiuplon. ... . . Br cvtte. Hope London AugiiPt

an.it-re- r nr ynt... i.bill ..Aug
FS 1 h'lmpaon.Aiu bk.. PofUr New York. .Oct
w II . ...:ii achr. Howe .San Francisco Ang
F.va... . Am sch . I'aul Dep By Aug
Caibalrian. . .Am bk. .Hopkln i .. Oct
tdoni Am b Kord ..Urcmen.... Nor
Ranirr ..Am bk Wiilfl ...Pug S1.. ....Aug
F. ut rald -- AM bk ..Fugct Kd... Aug
D.acoverv-I- I ..Am bktne. F- - rritnan. ...San Frn.... .. ..Ang

" Al.'nv ..Am bk Freeman.., ...Han Frn :. .ug
lau Sorf.-k-W.An- i chr. Turner .. ...Kahuliri... . ..Aug

! ISiKVUKKS,
- r.1r Wiadwarl Porl. pertemer Llkeiike Aug. 10th

L !I. a S fl Wilder. Mm Bella Carter. W C I'arke, K
r l'reatnn.A S Urtwell. W V. Caatle. C P laukea, Jaa H

HovJ. W i Wil.x.T. I. McCullv. rt H Roae. wife k. child.
Lr Mia P.oUnvm. tliaa Parke. Ml Severance. Mr Afone.

tin . Aicnj. Aim ivnignt. .vtra u et. sir iiuaoana.c Parke. jr. j p.alard. C II Alexander. L fcycour, li

Hart. Am 1 wife, Mr L J Wbitcootb. F B Oat. U W
Stewart. Ji D Evan. J Kellv. Geo Stratemeyer. M J Low.
rie. J Lu-a- . U Loe. W n Cornwell. F. Pierce. H M
Moore. F Simpon, Dr Vlneberg. O W C Jonea. C H
Clark. Jr. M Cohen, Ir J Mott Smith, MrSteeck. A J
Brewer child. T A Dudoit. SM W hitman. M PtolU. H
B lUldwin. J W OlrvlD. Holokablkl ii wife, and about

For San Francico per Eureka. Aug 11 C C Fcrkin.
U I Tcliin. John Uill. W D Alexander, wife and 2
chil Iren. Jo II Dean, wife and 3 children.

For Port Townen.l per Klikttat. Ang ! H I Cutler,
Mr Treloan. Jo P Rand. A Irnucber.

IMPORTS.
From sn Frauci.ro per Ella, Ang 1330 b.in onion.

21J pka pctato. lft.'7 ak ;riu. 900 ka flour, lot grocer-It-
aad canned Cood. 37 pkij aalmon, 27 bbN proviaion.

t aoau, lot t hineae provlalon. So c ier. l&) c
oal oil. "I bbl lubricating Oil. 2 15 pkg painta and oil,

I) pkK furniture. 2.1 itove and ra'tge. 20 tpllj leather.
It boxe boot and hoe-j-. 25 pkg hardware, 8 hnrset, ulo. t cow. m bales bay. llo ta ehlnfrlea. m brick.
23 loo tuoilldinj and. I'M r w pot. iO) bbla lime, 70
1'kt" tobacco. C0che.i tea. tr.all lot nil. nnle.

F.Xl'OUTv.
For Si.., I rac-.n.- rr Fureka. Aut,' 1J !i pWg

;u;ar. '.' b rlc, 'jiT dry bide. bneb banana.
L value i7.in.sJ.

For Fanning' Ialand per Jenny Walker, Au 152
-- obra cutter. 1 ruler mill. nall lot provlatona, tiJ
emrty br. rgn value fl.J. 13.

aaawaaajBaaBaaajaaaaaBasssaMaSaaass

ill RTII.
In Hju lulu. Au. Otb, t the wife r.f Carr- - Jniiv II.

Baovrr. a iKn.

OE.rii.
t?.o.-- la Honolulu. Aug. 9tb, Jvnc P. s. wife

of Cart. J ims II. Lcvw.a, ed 41 year.

The Mendelssohn Quintette Club- -

The iuj;iiibr of the HencK'lHsohn Quintette
Club of n.!:on will be pnisongfrs Ly the Zea-la- n

l:a in lifr tiip t J th Coloni.-s- , uii'l pur-
pose, if tbe Jay and hour of th lanier'H
arrival hc-i- Lo saitalte. to give tt morning or
evening concert in Honolulu. It i, of coure
probable that the tttanur will arrive bOine time
on SanJtr, 1th prox., in which case t.e shall
loie the treat iutenJeil f.-.- r m, but shotiM it be
otherwise, flaJ a conceit can by any means bt
given, oar lovers of ruu'jic may rely npon an
o jponuruty cf hearing these wiJtly renowueU
nasiciana. - By those who have the mifliu of
kaoing r.e arc aastimt that the parly now wan-

dering west warJ are superior to any that have been
previously together during thehistoryof the Club.
Tho Club norv consists of Messrs. Iwdor
5jhc!tzlrr, liibt violin ; Urnst Thicle, second vi-

olin ; y'ia. Schade. tiate and viola ; Frederick
Gicse, vi jlouccllo, and Thomas Ryan, clarinette
au l viola. The last n.vuicd gentlriuan i- - the on
ly remaining inci.bi r of the oiiginal Club, tahich
was foruied in Doston. iu 1 S 19. The Club is

by Mis Cora Miller, of Detroit, a
vocalist who haswou gol len opinions through-
out the Extern States of the Union. Mr.
Wray Taylor ha tccn eclecto.1 to act u the
asnt of the Club in this city. After leaving
here the party will proceed direct to Sydney, and
will afterwards make a tour of the Australian
ColIi.it au i New Zealand.

THE PACIFIC

CommrrctalSVbbtrtisfr.
SATURDAY.. .AUGUST 20. 1SS1.

" It irt not too much to ay that vre were
utterly disgu-tcd- " by the Street Walk r-- f

the editor of the S. P. yesterday.

When our Ivinj; vi'-ite- J Her Majesty at
Windsor 1'al.xce, a very lively and pleasant
conver-atlo-n ensued between the royal par-ti- e,

anil Lord Granville, the Foreign
Minister, In attendance at the time, after
ward remarked that Queem Victoria mani-
fested uiuHiial intere-- t In the encounter.
On this rvea-In- n Her Majesty enquired of
King Kalakaua whore he liad received his
education, and was purprised to learn from
her royal visitor that he had been educated
in Hawaii, and that his perfect idiomatic
Knglish, his varied information, his large
culture and refined courteous bearing had
all been acquired In the .Sandwich Islands.

TnE oran of the Minister of the Interior
expresses surprise, that the editor of this
journal hid been appointed assessor for the
District of Honolulu ; but the ministerial
fugleman does act say, that owing to a hub-
bub raised by his patron, and a threat of
resignation, the appoint nient was held in
abnyance, not "withdrawn." Now, as the
duties of the etiltor to the public, in connec-
tion with this jour .al fully command his
attention, and in a way gratifying to his
tastes, and lucrative in result, he could not
well give his services to this government
Job, which he respectfully decline?. How-
ever lie will say, that had he taken the mat-

ter in hand, there would have been ft very
thorough Investigation and a carefully pre-

pared and just assessment, which the brother-in--

law of the former assessor may not
have desired. Hence these tears, and this
ministerial high dudgeon.

Til r editor of this journal entered into a
contract, Just one year ago, with the then
Minister of the Interior, to undertake certain
publication and printing, and received an
advance of 5000 on the contract. It was
unnecessarily stipulated in this agreement
with the Government, that the contractor
should be "invariably loyal;" unneces-
sary, because he had been invariably so,
during a residence here of twenty years.
He fulfilled part of the contract by doing
pfinting to the amount of ?20V, and was
ready at all times to fulfil the remainder of
his obligation; but a new minister, adverse
to him, Insisted upon the return of the am-
ount of advance not accounted for, $3000,
into the treasury. Thr contractor, not-

withstanding his conviction of the Injustice
of this demand for the return of the money;
yet, not hoping for Justice under the cir-

cumstances, paid back the amount.
Now inasmuch an he haa not derived one

dollar of advantage In, this transaction, call-
ing for "Invariable loyaltj-;'- ' and as he will
be loyal in the future, as he has been in the
past, it will be clearly recognlzedr that his
103'alty, being one to the Hawaiian Mon-
archy, to the Hawaiian People, and to
Hawaiian Independence, cannot be influen-
ced or affected by the having or by the
denial of any office, Job, emolument, or
contract whatever.

It is remarked and reiterated with insul-
ting inference by a contemporary, that His
Majesty will "receive salutary lessons
abroad;" that he "must learn something,"
from his royal aud other encounters, and
will return home "enlightened, and well
informed."

We also feel assured that His Majesty
will learn much abroad, but without the
i'tsuitlug inference of our contemporary;
and we feel assured moreover that crowned
heads of Europe may learn much from His
Majesty. On the occasion of the King's
visit at the royal palace of Windsor, Her
Majesty of England, had a pleasant con
versation with our King, which awakened
such a lively Interest, that Her Majesty
enquired where His Majesty had received
his education. And when the King replied:
" In Hawaii ;" a now light must have been
impressed upon tho mind of the Empress of
India, who had formerly met a potentate of
Asia, the ruler over millions, ignorant and
uncouth fn conduct; and her royal mind
must have contrasted his barbaric rudeness
and ignorance with the courteous and
polished manner, and cultivated intelli-
gence of this cognate Asiatic sovereign, the
ruler over only a few sparsely peopled spots
in the Pacific. Thus, no doubt, this Gra-
cious Lady and Monarch of the greatest
Empire, learned much on this occasion,
from the sovereign of the smallest.

Wnv has not the Minister of the Interior
gone to nilo to observe the effects of the
lava flow ? Cultivated grounds are desolat-
ed, homesteads are overwhelmed, and there
is Imminent risk ofdestruction to an impor-
tant town of tbe kingdom; yet the Minister
appointed by His Majesty to guard the
oider and well being of the country during
his absence abroad, stays at home, to look
after small Jobs, or watch some supposed
political move.

Reprksestino public opinion as we
do." And what do ivc represent ? ll'e
may represent a dilletante dramatic coterie,
or a social clique or two, ora Bank corner
caucus, or perhaps run with an interested
sentiment in a commercial, ecclesiastical,
or other circle; and w may toady to, or
hobnob with, a score or two members of a
mutual admiration society. But Is this ;

your representation or public opinion ;
Now, we seek to represent the whole com-
munity; and all struggling true causes;
and the' harder they have "to struggle, the
closer we stick. We seek to represent poor
Hawaiians In their struggle with an ap-

parently overwhelming destiny; to repre-
sent planters in their endeavor to obtain
Jufd returns from the hands of middle-me- n ;

to represent all nationalities under the be-

nign reign of lalakaua ; to represent the
poor rather than the rich ; and to represent
saint and sinner with equal fairness.

And we mock at your assumption of a
representation of a public opinion, which
is the mere stipendiary claque of the
mouthpiece of a coterie.

The circular letter of Williams, Dimond
& Co,, referred to in last Saturday's issue.
and published In to day's Advertiser, is
well worth a careful perusal, and although
the general purport of It may be plain to
the casual reader, there an? some points
that call for a critical consideration.

The Gazette in discussing the letter says
I

It is problematical, "whether the treaty .

will be extended or not." It is not neces
sary to be considering the question of ex-

tension. Let the treaty alone,- - and it will
run itself. I

As to the discussion whether it is better
for planters to place their srgars in open

i market, rather than contract with refiners
it in generally couceueu tnat it i better to
sell at home and the contract arrangement
is the nearest to that result. This dhpos.
of the lt, 2.1, 3d and 4th points In the letter.
The comments on these pcdnts t William-- .

Dimond & Co. are rather weak, and it would
have been better to have pas-e- d them by.

The opinion of the " niav-e- V referred to.
does not mean much, as an influence affec-
ting our ugar market. Hut one man in
Congress from the Pacific slope would sig- -

nify a great deal. With such an influence
a continual "corner" may be maintained.

As to ITawaiian sugars being sent to
Eastern American market, and provoking
Southern and Cuban opposition, this is not
likely to become a serious matter, as only
one Southern State, could a fleeted, and
that too remotely and lii.rht?y to awaken
any decided antagonism.

The claim of the circular that .Sfiu Fran-- '
Cisco refiners pay to Hawaiian planter-- the
same price for their suar, as for duty paid
Manilla, is true. Hut Hawaiian sugar i- - r.f
a better elas than Manilla, and equal to
Cuban, and should not be classed with the
former. Hawaiian planter-- ; appreciate this
difference, and in view of new eonnaei-- .
this will be the chief joint in question.
Hawaiian planters ought iTot to admit tlu.t
the Manilla ba- - is is t be t ru ba -i- .-,

for tliir sugar.
The pro forma account of -- ale

word. The-- e
are not sales in fact, and although tho exhi-
bit may be a fair representation of one
market, it will be a consideration with
many, whether it may not be better to have
more markets than one.

It must be conceded that San l'rani l.--

or rather the Pacific Coast is the natural
market for the tropical produce of the-- e

islands; and it may not be de.-irab- le for
Hawaiian planters to go elsewhere, it
Is well that they should have the as-uran- ee

that there are other market-- .
The closing (lUinterrzfri.l advice of the

circular, will be at it- - true value.
The discussion in respect to the renewal of
the treaty is sirjK-reronator- and should
not be held as a consideration over the
heads of Hawaiian planter.--. The matter
for the San Francisco corre.sondents to
present to planters is a renewal of contract
on a strictly fair and honorable basis, ivUfi-o- ut

any undue advrnifar. to hitf,'mrdiotr,
and for mutual benefit.

We received on the l"th in.-ta- nt a note
from . S. 15. Dole, Esj., saying, " You
will please to stop Mending me the V. C.
Advertiser, as I do not wish to take it
any longer," aud giving'as a icason objec-
tion? to publications in our columns. On
referring to our subscription li- -t we found
that Mr. Dole had been the recipient of
this journal for some length of time, and
there was no evidence on our books that
one dollar had been paid by him for tin
perusal of the pape- r- either during the late
or present proprietorship. Now we think
that a party who reads a paper as a dead-
head, or, who never pays till after long
dunning, should be modest in his indigna-
tion In regard to its contents. Hut it has
happened, during the present management
of this journal, that about a score of in-

dignant stoppages have been sent to us,
and invariably by parties who had not
paid down for their perusal of the paper.
Now, inasmuch as for the score or so of
longwinded subscriptions withdrawn, we
have increased our cash sales of the paper-s- o

that these cash Rales for the city exceed it3
subscription in its best days ; we would be
content to have every time-subscrib-er with-

draw, because we feel determined and
assured, to produce a paper of such variety,
value, and interest that our most prejudiced
objectors including Mr. Dole must read
us, and buy our paper, cither directly or
indirectly. We greatly prefer the nimble
dime of to-d- ay to the slow dollar of the
past.

"Moreno hoka," or Moveno fooled,
is a text upon which our contemporaries
have expanded from time to time. They
have discussed Moreno, the 'Don," the
" Count," the " Bazoo," with an excess of
vituperation and nervousness of manner, as
though this man was some horrid ogre of
humanity, and the dread l bti v.di of Ha-

waiian politics, and have scolded away at
him behind hU back to an execnt that in-

sults the intelligence and courage of the
community. Now, though wc have reason
to remember much of Mr. Moreno's actions
as illjudged and unscrupulous, and that he-wa-s

by no means our friend, yet we have
never feared, despised or derided him.

We found him a man of much natural
ability, with a large cultivation and very
wide knowledge, devoted too much to selfish
ends. He was capable of planning and cir-

cumventing to some extent; but he was not
by any means such a masterful genius of
evil, that It was r.eee-ar- y to get up a cow-

ardly demonstration to mob him, or for in-

telligent editors in an enlightened commun-
ity to continue with fearful anxiety to
hound him as an exposed plotter of some
fearful ability.

And especially we want to say, the chief
object of this article, that there has not
been, as a contemporary states, any " trial
of intellectual, strength bet ween - Moreno
and our Armstrong," at Naples. Thi state-
ment presupposes that the objective point
of the "trial of strengh." was the manage-
ment of, or influence over Hi Majesty, a
ntatunent without foundation and an insult
to the King. We know that His Majesty
had settled this matter, long in advance of
tjie arriVal at Naples, and that Moreno had
beenauthoritatively informed, that bis mis-

sion as a mentor, or care taker of Hawaiian
youths had ceased; and I lis Majesty main-
tained at Naples, the attitude he had taken
in advance of his arrival.

Mr. Moreno, no doubt, with the unyield-
ing pertinacity of his nature, strove hard to
secure some recognition from the King: but
the position of Moreno, his relation to Ha-

waiian youths and their status in Italy wa-- i

settled by their Hawaiian and Italian Ma-

jesties, in the Palace at C'apodi Monte with-ou- t

the slightest hit erven t Ion or concurrence
of Mr. Armstrong.

Ocr juvenile contemporary champions
"the right'; he believes in the "goodcau-e- " :

and he compliments his judgment when
tho right prevails. What a depth of fore-
cast and originality of idea, that he. with
the vision of a seer, recognized the eternal
fitness of things and the moral government
of the universe. Be-- t assured, ye who
hope that right will prevail , yet are -- ome-j

times fearful of the issue. The Delphic
oracle of Fort St. has whispered. The Organ
has spoken.

An umbrella carried over the worn m, iiieniaii
getting nothing but the dripping of the rain,
signifies eourtihip.

When tha man U9 the umbrella, and the
woman tbe dripping", it indicates marriage

UNIOS SEEVICES
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.lt'.r.bM in llnral Talent No 4 OiO.
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two arrf and chaic, UfHTil-- in
R -- ja. Pai-- nt N. 2.010, an l cur. or Ixtr, the rmpertvof cr.e
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Hrilliaiit Sport ing ; Day.

TROTTING
AND RAGING

KAPIOLASM! PARK,
ON TUESDAY, AUG. 23, 1881.

The iialiniiiaheil Trtttliog llorao

"III MM 0 110 HEME "01 1 1 11"

Will tr.it mile heat, best ;i in o, to harness ami to
rule, for a pur.e of ?f2,0t"i0.

The celebrated horses

'MarkTwain & 'Blackthorn,'
Will run a mile Jash, eacli hore will enrrj 103 lb,

vreight for a pur.e of SI 000.

the well known

b. g. George Treat" and c. m. "Coquette."
Will trr.t mile heats, best .1 in fi to lmrnfs an.l to

i n!e for a purse of $200.

The a lrnisioii to the Turk and stand as al.

Firt race to start at 2 S0 p. ni.

DV ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

--JiT Pools wiil t e sold at the Commercial Hotel,
nt 7 o'clock p. in this evening and on Monday
evening.

NOTICE.
I IH'.KKltV ril AI.LKXGK TO It I'

ROMPING CIRL
u:ivsr i xv horse on tiik H-awaiian ISI.A.MJS. a l mile ilasli, lia'f-niil- e heals

liesttwoin three, or a one mile flash, with a mcvlng start,
raeh ltore to carry ICS Iha. lor the sum of five hundred dollara
aside; the race lo tuka plare at Kapiolsni TarW on August
23nl or 2nil. 1SS1

aog20,tl II. 11. II A I.E.1.

FLAT-FOOTE- D ! ! !
If thfre !s ono ttiiii; more d;.iguiin than annlher, it in to

; take tip and.roinnioi.ee reading w Iih t purports to be a good
j story ; then, as you get interested, have the thing slide into a

miserable quack advertisement, guch a pajiT should be Rt
upon ; an.l ir the man gn taken in has t he proper ring, lie

I
will request nn introduction to th Editor, huch a doiige In a

' fraud, and th- - poods are vorthle. Why not pome out
square and own

FI.AT-FOOTK- I,

and iny that you hare to s,-- tor instanr,

TP O IB CJ O .
I ir.--t, let the HORSE HEAD BRAND be mentioned.

A purchaser went to a Sales' Stable The hostler !e.l out
. f r invpection a hors" in cood condition and smooth-coate- d.

The buyer, however, thought he wss too ancient for his use.
i The hn.tler, on the sly. injected a little of that Brand in a

liquid state into the horse's eye The c fleet was magical.
' It restored the animal to equine youth ; an I there wa a

roll rtinh fT prancing around ih' yard No hoM'.er should
without it. And then ther" ii.

LORILLARD,

in ali stiapes
ii a it t fiu.s--i.ti- . 1'ght rRKs?Et, i.akgi: i't.iTr.,

SMALL PLi;09 1.KAF (illvrr.
And then

HANCOCK.

X A Tl'ft A I. LF.AF. LARGE Pl.rfl. 9 MALL PI i n.
Ri.ACK n.ro.

Some half natural lenf, and another kind that in't
Next.

FINE CUT.

!X HI I.K. IN TIN 1'OirJT SOLACE. KIRKKA,
SfDP, STR, MOON, CO.MF.T.

Any of ihe.ie brands of tobacco nre ao nice they will make
your mouth witer.

CI0ARS.

MANILA, the best of the bt. KINf; KALAKAI'A, a
new snd fine brtnd put up for this rnarkt , char.xinf

an.l laity An-- various oth'--r branda.

CIGARETTES.

NirY FAIR, OLD Jlt'OK, SWEF.T CAPkRAL,
lU'KIIAM. POWHATTAN. CARHINAL,

With many otlfr brand, tliat I expect to h&ve.

PIPES. j

MKERSCHAl'M, anJ no humhuj;. UKS1 of ENGLISH !

BRIHt WOOD, CnKRRY, APPLK, CLAY, not forget- -

ting TORN COB, an t n.m.y i th- -r kinds f cinnot j

now enumr'.l-- . ;j

CIGAR & CIGARETTE HOLDERS.
M KKItfCH tM, AMBr.K, WOOD. HORN", nr.! RAW j

IIIDi:, the fiucit of all. j

SHOW-CAS- E GOODS.
i r Are too various to b wientiori'd "ti

SMOKING TOBACCO- -

I.ONK l At K. F "'

.. .. 'k'Zp'Jf fi OLDEN
j

"TATK ;
M A Y Qt'Ff.N

?TK A Di !IT
1MPKRI.AL SWm'A I'i "IT Pjg& CVT'

.tT. Vfc5a riu"KOF

i:t'.'HMOND ? iSl ?,!'m-,M,- !,y

N,TI"N
STRAIGHT Oe

I'KRIKCTION STRAI0IIT C L T. M ARC HA NT'S OLD

VIRGINIA, MARCH ANT,? MK.DICATEP, put up

with an eye to the r- - ilJiremerits of persona bavin?
TEF.TH and HARD BF.EFSTKAK? It

ssUt digestion, and judicious rilection.
Al.liTUF.SK TIII.VCS, 4. MAST OTHER!.

Can be had at

M ARCH ANT'S SMOKING EM
PORIUM,

cug23.lf T STREET.

ALFRED M.MELLI S,

IMPORTER AND JOBBER OF

andFancy "Dry Goods.
ALSO

.V FXJLJ LTiSTK

Complete:' loc l4 iii Hie
I. Amrrican ars-- Furrpran Pre. 1ivN
'2. Qlnck sn t Fancy S:1U nn.t V!frt-3- .

ai'.i Crt p

4 Daviu:i.l: TuMe I.inrn is- ' .N'nrAiri

5 Etnt rei.lcr if anj li -- . t

i pans n.l f m n-- 1 1

7. Gem's iiiI.UI'.ck' ltiit.it.,: Suii- -

HPl'l,ert'''','f ''r!,",1

'. ri-- h Trinuniti.
10. Jtw-ir- j l"u'.l . tin.

K'lJ t"' loves all tV.'oi m-t Su :

Lfices i f '.! kind

r. faerit.os in nil Cr'.rrr.

AU of the above-iuentioue- d Goods are on Inhibition, antt lor s..le by the.uutlcr.

signed at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES this Market tau afford.

BEFORE GOING ELSEWHERE. COME AND YOURSELF AT

A. M. tVJELLIS'S,
till I'ORTMKKIT. ma) '.' 1

SPKECKEIS'S LINE.

THE CLIPPER BARKEtlTINE

W. II. DlWOiM),
Captain'Houdlett,

WILL IIAVK I'ROMI'T DKSIMK'II
Francisco. Forfreirht or passaire applv to

ang20.lt W M.U.IK V IXkCO.

HAWAIIAN INVESTMENT & AGENCY
COMPANY.

(.I.iinilrtl.)
ff OXKV LOANED OX l KST-l'I.- A s

i.TJal Peciirlties. for long or short period Apply l.
Vf. I-- GRKK.N, Manager, pro tern.

Office: Qaeen 3trcet. over (1. V. .MACFAIILA.NF. ''.
aufi20,tf ;

JOHN FOWLER & CO.
. Lcod. Kuglnii.1,

4 It K I'RKPtllRI) TO I'tlKMSII I'l.AX
an.l stmiites lor Steel Portable Tramways, with nr '

wtttinut cars or locomotivi-a- . specially adapted I r Migar
I'lantailon. Permanent Railways, wild and car.
Traerioo Engines and Road Locomotives, Steam Ploughing
and Cultivating Machinery, I'ortable Ftcani KoRinc fur ail
purT.oses, Winding Unplne f.ir Inclines.

Catalogues, wtih illusiration. Motels nnd rhnloraphs of
the above Plant an t Martilnery u..iy be seen at tbe otll. es .1
the undersienrd

. 1. (JRF.KN,
l. W. M ACKAHLANK A-- CO,

Aen! for JOHN FOHI I'R&CO
ng20,tl

NOTICE.

vIK I NT Kit KST OK IIIK IMKlt-- 1
SION KO in the Niulil Mill and Plantation at Kohala,

Island of Ihivvaii. has been purchased b Mr. C f. ll.'.rl.
the Tartnership under Mhe firm nnmc of C. F. Hart Co.,
ceasina from this date.

OODFRKY RHOUF.i.
Aug. 9. 18S1. agl3,Jt

Q si Ml LKtSK KOIt A SHOUT j

m 3 Term, at $ia jwr month, a cottaiie con.
t.iiilnx five rooms. Including hiich"n and bath-room- . Healthy
!octl.n. Immediate possession.

r It A N K UOPFRr.Y.
auil3.tf tlrr.'l Knsinei-- s Agent, 71 King 8t.

"

TO LET.
ikum: on i't .vriiiiowi, stukkt,between iiermani Htreet and I'alaec Walk, to a io,t

Tenant. None other need npplv. Luqulie of
j'llyi'! tf Kit. McGRKW, Hotel fleet.

TO LET.
o-- TI1K rt'Ar ROAI. K A It AIK. !

School. ST. A I. BANS, a nice, rooou
Cottage. Water laid cn. Just the tbioj for two young i

bachelors, or a your? marr!ed couple. Kent moderate. Ad- -

dress .1. P., Tf.is Oilier.-- .

juiy23,lm

COTTAGE TO LET.
IMMKDHTK I'OSS KSS I O N -CoWITH 3 rooms, and bath, pantry and store-room- .

Newly built, and offers superior Inducea.ent to a satisfactory
tenant. Situated near Nituanu Avenue. Rent, $20 per
month

FRANK G0IFRKV.
Oeneral Business Ageot.

ang!,tf 7 KiDg Street
'

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.

.HI KOKSS REUS TO NOTIFY HIS j

i. t ustomers and the public generally, that hi. re.
moved to commodio'ia premies at j

NO. 8 1, KIX STRKKT,
opposite Mr. M. J. RoseV Carriave Factory. i

Honolulu, Aug. 6th, 1P81. aucl.l.lni

NOTICE.

fcCfaS WlaS
HKRSONS IKE II Kit LBV FOHKIDAM. from Fishing in the FLSHINO KMHT8 o the land

known as Kakanonl of Kipahuiu. Kalihi of Manlill, and Pap-
uan of Kakanoni, in liana, Maul. Anv one found so doing,
without permission foora my Ajent, 0. M. Correa, will be
prosecuted to the fullest extent of the law.

.1. K A M IO HLL'LC.
Honolulu. Aug. 12th, 13-- 1. augM.lm

NOTICE.
IVK IIAVK RF.CF.IVF.O A ('HOICK

w v tui ot nay ana uumtx recent arrivals, ana nave
tbe largest stock in the Kingdom, consisting in part of Oat, ,

Wheat, and Mixed Hay, Bran, New Zealand and Huuibotdt
Oats, Whole" and 0 round Barley, W hole and Cracked Corn.
Wheat. Oil Cake Meal, Middlings, Mixed Feed, Ac, Ire.
ANIf V F. WILL XOT BF. IW DF.HSOI.O

BV A XV ONE.
iy All kinds of Orsin Oround to Or Jer. sx

ju!yl6,Sm LAIN K K t o ;

;

LAND FOR SALE
AT :

'Ml K i: X DERSIC NED V I LLSF.LLTII A T
M valuable piece of land, with buildings then-or,- , situate.)

al Kapnhaha. Kaplama-Ka- i, known as ' Til K OLD KINO
STllfiKT LALNURY IIOUSK.' lor further particular,
eti.juire of th"? underoi(;ned on the premises.

MRS. KAAEA AKEPO.
Honolulu, Aur. 2d. lsrii. Augfi li'

HORSE BEDDING MATTRASS HAY.
V F.I.I. Ci:itKO, BAI.F.O, AXD

DKLIVERF.D I X O.U A X TITI F.S TO Stir.
It One Dollar per 100 Pound...

Apply, through the Post-Olflc- to
J. if. wooii. o,

j.iivirt.ti J. w. niN'it.i: .

CLOSING OUT SALE
. !!r.

IVslLLIlabKY UOODS
MRS. L. J. WHITCOMB

l. F.re to RETT RN THANKS f. r ihe lilsral pitrorir.r-
received in the past, and to announce lo the Indies cf

Honolulu and vicinity thai he is

Iosin Out BIt Stock
LITEST STl'lES23llll.Elll'li(ll)ilS

And will -p of ihnii at th- -

LOWEST RATES I CASH I

LAD1K.S desiring Ooola in this line ill do well to take ad
vantage of this opportunity, as at no time heretofore

have rtrcil BAROAIN been offered to
the public.

CALL AND SEE THEM !

t Troablr !t siitttn I. oiid s at

Mrs. L. J. Whitcoralj's Millinery Rooms
to

X. 9? King Street, near Fort,.
Cft3 lx (CP STAIR3.)

OF DOMlTl.CS.

CONVINCE

following Uvi'Unvnit
it fjr.tuna iii on xi.t?i- arietjr

.Qpcn w.iracJ I'res. iSoo.ls nvl Lawk

10. - prruol for LaJies nJ t 'hiMrrn. .

17- - -- Qui:i ari l nel."preaJ. V, 11 .D.U."i""
1

IV,

"Jo

21 Jfi.!irwr-i- 1.1 ! ev' an t tJetit"
r

y-iv- i iiii. t

;;

t'il lreir llnae21 -- X'" ! '" 1

2.V - Yi n in .til i'"' i

20 -- Xefl'X" "l f. li t 'iti.t o ieg-ite.- l I'clol

.l.i r UK KM KK'S ULIIt K,

$) fMLIi

Tisi: KVKi,l, or Tim
Tt.e ii.iiiiimemci.t IhUc .esi're in uiiuoui.cinn tl.t they have

at a crest evpe'i.e ii'furol lli- erv.ce o the favorite
Ailor, Mr.

EDWIN BROWNE,
frk.h nriNtnis TntiiwriiAL Ti'R

TIIKIII (Ml ll'STIMI.IA' AM KV
y.K. i. a i.

AISO

Till. i.UKtT PUIMI tiON4 ASS0LITA,

ISiss Jennie Boycr,
l lliiM Till: Cii.N.sr.RV.1 TOIIV OK MfHI P, M 1. A S

vl' I'I'itHTI-'.l-i III 1

G0F.1PANY OF ARTISTS
i('hnwi.r.ni;i:ii ' it tiik.ir

A1ill.l t v.

LOOK OUT FOR DATE OF OPENING.
aup'JO if

NEW FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.

I'LKASINTI.V IV A NICKSITl'ATKO Apply at Nn. 100 Niuitnu Avenue.
A lignum

id.it- - ori.Mo. KKi.r; nomkwiiatIll divided as Mtl.n relat.ve sperd ot lie l.orva
M A It K T W A I S n ntl - It I. A I ' K T H O K .V
And being desirous of havii.a- - Um matter settlrd. I wit con

sent -t " Clarkthoru " the fctiyio run same race over again
lime Krtthin tiro werks trotn date, f. r any sum suitable to tha
tuckers o Mark Twain."

r i:cil brown.
li..iioiii:u, Auk i, ishi. augl1.

TO STAND THIS SEASOH!

tiir
THOROUGHBRED STALLION.

GOVERNOR STANFORD.

f 3?

ILL UK ItKllll TO STAI TOM
M a tt itm a 'r w. a . ...s.v a a.--........ a it a . a-- . .... .- - - - - r. w .a .a .a a aa ir alXKr f -- Money t !

pant on return or each !ire.

V.UX Kit Olt ST A NFOHO srna bre,; : y Hufcf.KT
TRKAT, Esij,, of Pan Francisco, and wa o by the celcbra.
led horse. Not Colli, he by I.rlMKlss.

(JOVKKXOR STANKOKlJ'S dam, Fmsssss
llnrprr, by tirt-- F.isglr , and he by WaottarrLfr .

For fit r l l.i-- t p:ir.iciiiii rfr lo Aim-riea- and Enfrlish
Htud n. pitrr.

.1 )IIN A. CI'MMINi.
Waiman ilo, Aug. 1, 1SH1

JJ- - Mares will lie atr.-nil.-- lo, ami, after 2i dKyi,60 cnls a
week will c clniKet. No re'insibilily tsten io cased
aecid.nl. aucin.lma

O N .UTOI'NT OF I) K I A II I' I K F. FOH
S A F K A X C I S it.

ROB'T LEVY- Ull I. UIL AT A VFRY
'

REASONABLE FIGURE:
One Bay Family Carriage Horse,
One Buggy Horse,
One Pay Mare, suitable lor a Lady to drive,
Two Canopy-to- p Phaetons.
One Open Buggy.
TO 11 F. F.F.N ,T Till: TONY STAItl.KS,

Kl STIIF.K1.
jily W.tf

SALVATOR BEER!
BROWfJ &, CO.,

AGENTS,
jist i:hhw:i. ikk

it.vitit CHlKsiniii:,'
FROM NtW YORK.

An Invoice of the Celebrated

S ALVATOR DEER
FROM CHICAGO

Ml.L0. I'I MS AMI il ARTS.

- nn: nali: j:y -
iul J .1 in 14 MKItt IIA XT STRKET.

VALKYRIEN."
TH K OS L

SCANDINAVIAN NEWSPAPER,

PUBLISHED OX THE PACIFIC COAST

I'sKIIICS ll4VIr; via Mil S VIANS
lu their lu.ploy .l.oul.l lui.s. rdrt to ihe above paper for them

rend
l oples r f it may be aoen U ,hf Eookstor i f

WniTM Y 4. KOltCBTSftX.
J3ly30.4t
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Stitxtistztzis.

HONOLULU AND SAH FRANCISCO

EXPRESS COL1PANY.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES So. 110 Sztte:
treet. San Francisco, and basement cf

HawaiUu Hotel. Honolulu.
jHM ( (MIM NT VILI. I ORV tKI

tlerch:indie

Advances Made on Consignments.

Collections and Commissions

All Kinds I'arefully Executed, ,

GENERAL EXPRESS BUSINESS,:

Uuwuiinn Islands,
IJllitCMl Slntos

2111(1 I-Zi- ii i .

ilicu ul sTr.ini.ic. ;

A. HERBERT.
Sapfrintendent for the Hawaiian Island

lUfv.l'i II ' I ;

HARRY WEBB,
Oeneral Agent for the IUnd of Hawaii j

and Maui.
t BB will - t tt. a-- . ,

LEVY & SPENCER,
2

"Liiveiv -- r
SALE STABLES,

KINO ST.. OPPOSITE BETHEL ST.

HOHiO HIMKUCD ut TUT
VKKK.iil Til.

Holies nought :nnl SM.
t Spiral I J irfMrat f (ArrUr n laal u

LET AM MILL.

Til K II KM bav niirrtl k fli !.' t...r. i J l.t;y in. I i

j'a Ul llirr. ftxvl rail lh atfnrion i.f .ut'.tc ( tli'ir j

ham!')Mic sto:k kv:k kl fim: axim au
. r Ati Ihrir way from Caliuirnik n.l th I -- i

KrtCIIN. rillKTOS AMI IIRB1U.I.N.
or inn

Vm IuotrOTtI Patttrn. no oo hkiwl. an I ou t!.fir nay ftt.ui .

Eaii'rn SlaDufactorx.

!. CARRT-AI.- l. so.1 WAOOONN F. TTF., I r rici... -- . j

Erorion. Sfht-.ir- i Part. , aroun l i!..-- lMn.l. I

A D I E S j

Hill r SjJtlV-lIol- s SapriUr U an in tl.r
fliy, kth for l.fullfir- - afnl.lpixarantr.

the (JKvr.K 1. pi ni.ir xtty. iviti:iTO VlfIT OI K T OII.K
jauxab nil, aoU pcikl Ckre lak'u cf 5io

to oar rare.

N. B. Tool Boar Jin; their llore will D..t be tt,rx.d
a lira lor Doetorire orSbcxinj. Ilnrr. liROKEN to Sa.lj:- -
.r liftmen. ruf-foii-:i- M. i.iyc.n, !

ttH fiMtt,t !vu H'L
SI'r"c-

- i

. luf) hl.Mi ThEEr.

UM OTENEIt A

GROCERY AND FEED STORE
paT Wfcfrr kr will fc fltitd I rrtr Ul

trUmimi tke Mlli U crftfral.

Uith flntr ArtinlA in His Line !

,

AT Tiir ,
t

LOWEST MARKET PRICES I

'

FRESH

ISLAND
;

BUTTER !
t

r 1

IE1VED EVERY WEEK. t
I

tHVKIIIM A CALL. Blriu tf j

JUST RECEIVED
PER.

IiAT ARRIVALS, j

The frt)U.tig c-.- i wbii i. ::i t- - .Id

BOTTOM VHK'lS
tUle Heat Ca'.ilbrnU llii

Bfi Bran. I

llifi Cal.
Ckl.'f-wn- Hard K- -I Br...-- .

Barrel I re.1! l'a!t..ru.- I ;ni

Whit-- Br. ' r-- t Enyli.h portUn.1 Cw.rit.
MaiuU Kope. ll ink, Pek J-- i'

r'ae. .Unnn. I arvt 1 lr. tin.;
Cfta Oytrr.. 1 aid 2 lb I n".

Ales, Wines and Liquors ;

Cae, Brarvly.
Civ Martell'a PraM.

Cava Pm-.iIi- i Uracil.
B ".I. U. 11 A ll'rn.i l!.-lt-

1 . foti. r N". 1 ' K W ,..y. ,

(iaorr-Krni- :t.
'Cke CiO.

Pi..kt On.rt Iurl Icr J- n U. r. .

Cke Bt En:;-'- i Pt! U,:..

Cw Bat Cklif'JTOU Pr.rt ir.".
fw Clar't. be brand ;

Civi Old Ma.ler;a .rwt .1.' -

Clf Beat Erf;:-'- i

Caie, B- - I'i 'i I". n r. ijt. nr it'-- .
(a-- ft lo.a Br. krttl .e.

I'm.-- . Ha 1 P.- -r. t,l. ar. I j" .

All the Well-know- n Brands
... . .. OF

BEST ENGLISH ALES &. PORTER
lOWTlMLl KI.PT I TOk.

All ibeabt ment;or-- J liw--li "'.".I r '

Most Reasonable Terms
K V

F. T. LENEHAN & CO.
-1 i.m .

JUST RECEIVED ! !

jr. 11. ii rc u
SO. 40. FORT STRKKT.

A CHOICE LOT Or
NO. 1 FRESH SALMON I !

aA CAM. BAR I. a, mm memrr m CalJ5ll'JA ril'l
IRON TASKS

EX f1 1 C 1 1 FL. T E R . JS1RLT EJ
iaallUll

OWD Vlfc jAXiTs 1! bowmtt. .

sLfsal ItrrtistccRls.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.
'OTM'K ! HKKKUV .IVr. TO Al.l.

-t r. ...--. C.;.a U." I f Ii LN P.

Kill N ft. - of il .atJu'u. oc it la. and r
pnrrt Oe m- -. h.tfr Brf I rrjortrc r.'i.

i r'-- r rsr-- - t tr.- - ll -r pnM "r ti O.rir All t -- t.
A r Ilr:.i. at L. tCrr in "l ine, a.- -, !: ir.

d:r rrr..f. cr tV-- :;i S-- irrrr larr-.- l. An.
a. I r,'t c;r: lr ; lo the ':1 l:at- - ..! rs.r '1r "It or. l.'f. r

i; .b t MOtriLi i:Krn a j iin r BKtn
-.. .,..!... iK- - t.l:r . ; III Ma K V li N a a. -- . !

li i"'o n..l j Jut;, lv 1
"--

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

I V AC fdROl .M'K WITH A TOW P.R OP
fciLltoA J c ARTW EIilH f. .ist-- J Tia cr Mir.-- . lTS. r.:
WC-i.3L- Ir ?4. frf !. I' cn.iT gr. i .r not..?

i h :r.t-r- ..l 10 I r. VirfU'. ( r c-- 4 ii.-.- r.

kw,. is.1 n v Put. - Aurt'.oa tt prm.. rr a
! fnr.u-T- t Vt.T"4, rf vr. r I m .J mor.fr. t Puiilr Aoc.-i- r.

i 12 f . it a.. Jt. at Rir. rf E I IAV.
T..' rrn. ti N-- .1 1 .r..: cl ?ri .:sMe I'ar .

f l.vci. ii Vr.r fh :r fr .'.f-- . KtM n.l
K .'la-- 1 F .rr.Vr frtrn.f rr. f - t ! : :. " ..:
( - A Ilil. hiii !! Jj th- - V"t lay . f J j j.

1 14 1: of I IEI(I.II itK Of MOR K.U.I .

VOIM r. I" IIM'.KUl i:i r. I i u"

iul'.i'iol.,tt!vr..iiia kcr:i wi r( M'li.
7 ;- -. di1 Ihr ..hilT f r. A. l . l57. fr, !p by

,i w . V . k to Jmr I If.tt --ri. -J rr.rJ.I in
i';

r.rjN- - uj Ilo3r.lu!a af.jrsaij. the aiJ larnr I.
I t ir.i.-r.- it ITloae a. 1 mortif . a I f:r tljf
I.rn t.m:tM lU-.- f to caaae tht i I morlfel projwrty

in aai.l icortfac cJ.-- to a.U at Ao-i.f.- f.,

f x a liiac t cf tb rotKj.tiona rf.ota:rir.l in. it. anl
r rr i.TtT cooi: d a taliiir-'.-' tri- t r.f lr: a:

: t .1. m a . , llrl of M laaai.
J A M Ef M. M0N8AKKAT. A:i rt't f r M. riqr

Hcrriuiu. Jaly 2th. lvl. )u::.0.i

Jtctcls ;imt Restaurant.?.

ASTOR HOUSE

MM & LUNCH PABMS,

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors.

Bo ml by the Day, Week or Transient !

BILLIARDS,
Cipars, Cigarettes and Tobacco,

Soda Water c other Iced Drinks.

MEALS SERVED IN FIRST CLASS STUE
t r Al.l. HOI K4..

HENRY.' IIAB.T. El 1 I.-- A. II Alt r.

IKTEBITIOIL HOTEL

CONCHEE Sc ACHAT. PROPRIETORS.

S. l, IIOTFI. STREET. floNtll I I.!'.

Tlie Ijmc.it,
Coolest, mid

Host Kept
DUSTIISTG- ROOM

I iv ini CITY.
Meals served at all Hours and no Pains

nor Expense Spared to ..Keep the Table
Supplied with the Best the Market
Affords,!,.Table Board $4 to $5 per Week.

IIAWAIIAW HOTEL

Guests Entertained on Either
tho American or European

Plan.

1 11 JLl niltJ 1 il U 11X1 IV A

Is an Adjunct to the Hotel.
.if. vtto Hoard..... ..Two I'ollam arid a Half per day

Hnoin ilb UoarJ.... ........Three Dollar r day
Retina witheut Hoard. ..One Uullar per day and iiwanU
r!tarfc In fonflloB with tlir llutrl at Sprrlal

Katrs.
JOHN' M. I.AWI.OR A. CO..

I il lrpr irlr.
cosmopolTtaF restaurant,

TsTo. (, I-Tot- ol Stroot.'
: . THE BEST OF FOOD.

- COMPETENT COOKS.

ATTENTIVE WAITERS.

FIRST.CLASS BOARD,
AT

REASOK ABLE RATES.

IM:TEK COaSTA,
PROPRIETOR,

lsiitv VUtcV Slowsirl ol"
Sloamer Kikcliitc.

julyrt. 'sj.l)r

M-J- W STOKE
AD

COFFEE SALOOM.

II STIIISV OPKSEP IMS EXTENalV !:
NKIV I'll KM ISKS. JI'ST KR KIT Elm

HOTEL STREET.
CORNER OF MAUNAKEA STREET.

RETAIL 'STORE
AND

Coffee
HOT f OPI'KK AMI r K l. I H

RKADV.
lUnalila. Kuz. Uth,

A a(0.l:

Tcvl5Lo Notice !

General Groceries and Provisions,
auo, a rri.i. link or

Smoker's rvtoi'inls.
Tt

Accommodate Customers,
1 hao row concei ted witb my E,.ab'iihmt

a braoeh

I IIIv DEPOT
Where Fr.r M.ik from the wU.koown PAW1A bIRV

may be obtained.
Cooda w.;i b delivered in ftiy portion of th City, free of

I f'S... ,h. I.:.na- - ...ended to
' i'iTi J- - RA-a- ir, cr bx.

BY AUTHORITY.

t:.. '
r.- - T . A

t III
, I A W l --.tr .
I Ws.ft.ua S K Mabo

K V'.IJiri. . . U Kara.t.io
K ..ft-T-- "!. T A

I A I" I.
U:::.
W ail.iku. r W i .r. it

I Milii ... I" H Hart iJ..r.
! ii-.- a I kaoraiWu
j M .v I i! I Nal.al.la

II A V II.
' II... 1. v. vrTtb. r
; r i. T feA. hill
, K:i . . II. M W tituT
; - utti . . . I II Nah. nil
: Ni.rtb K. r. . J i H apih
! . ut:, K-- L: . . . .

--i H Mal.nka
N r--.u K'h B . . ii .l..t.r.-o- n

1 ! a:, n .: K A 1 i..r.n
K I' I .

j K ! la.-. 1. Uaiu.'
I.iL.,.. .1 i. Tucker

t hr.T 1. s r.ract?I Hacalei... U l'auili
I ff iiiiha. . . .1 II Kafnn.aiNi.hai ... Ill KaU.ft
j
; ;liN . WAl.KH:. !:l r f l inaTi,t .
i il 1:1. r.

oPHUI. OII(l.
IT (.ML-'.l.'- t . h i r 11 . lit . I trllu Him"

RiM-- ii c f t irf i; I'm .Uy r'i i l..-:l- . li..r rp in
l" tr. r thrill i::ati tht- - liao nit hi t u 4.1 l
f. rnu ly. r.J lull: .Invi h an -- inciiim . f fctin-- ; 2
t.iin. rw s. . v lii-.'t- . r.il l.'. ro r.t 1!.. I nl, 1. .
! 11111 Ihi- - 1 v. iil ..f the- - -- fa..ii. !(

- -
Sunday Afternoon Prayer Meeting.

II.. t ari M.Ti.'.ay I t mi M. 1 tm,. . 1' tti. V. V. I . A.

it'll I'T m rI jur h- -t :ii Hi. try cf K .Tt Street
Cliuri-1.- . ill - n a t .1 tt. the I.wi 11 111 l. n after till fur-

ther . a:i.1 uii! . t.. " .'. 1 .1 k

ll i if.tt.-Kl-t .l t. n.akf t!:i a ir.. tiim r ' lor
y. iiiii,' n. ti. IlauniiNiw 111. .1. rtar.lin tin- - Eiiglil. lan-jaus- e

arc ihmi.,1 i . f.trcMl. Mr. IIVI.M.N-LT- c

K w ill 1 li.- - r f. -. fci;,jO,t(

JOHN II. 1IKDW . Ir.K-.U..- r.f c.A aii.l
M.mrv, f..r the Isl.in.1 d'O.iliu. IOJJ B relaDia Mrrrl.
Or.l.Ti tn-i- t. ft as i!. pi 1,,-- e S:aii. n ni'yO Sl.tf

NOTICE.
All r- -. list in;; . Iciin 8 iut ll.. I Mlt: cf tho

lstr I.. V. Il i.. jri In rcliy ri'.tUir.l f... j.r. tvtit lhr sair.e
I the ui. Irr-int- -.l ittin si n.fititli-- tr.'iii tins Jale, or
the sain.- will !.. f. r. r Earn l l i.il !r.'U-- i iii.lrEtnl
t ' tl.t- - fci.l i (!t. ar l.tTi'l-- . )in t .1 t. :uiil.e ir. in.. . li-

st. pt t'ci t t- n e
JOHN HOI P

j. Kiti?; Street.
II !:.l .. t I. lsI Ar.2i".: t

TO llilll.nTS. J'LHTEBS. ETC

.umes iu v. mimiciiaM', di.isiiow,
.ii r.iiA coNsri.;

I'n lriiV ice iur. i.- - an 1 sl.. ui'iil of an kir.Jol Bitl- -

1. tc.-- l OnEnenial Cpo.I., and Kill t; r.v.; Or J.-r- .

at tale r.i.-- t lrrc cn Lrir.l at slwjjpai p.irt in Eiiripe, or
r (I.ul n.lti duty jr b.ij'-r- " t

II mnlul.i. Such Or.lT uiy b" ai'rnnpanieil hy r inilt.inr.",
payabl.-i- 1m.lfin or Sn J'rnnriwo ; or n il! .Iraw at 00
lay? i'lit again! r.infirme.l cro.lit. ftom II011..I1IM IWnLrr,

or othcrncise, to uit lh' ronreiiicnce f lniyrr
r.ci ruiNrrs :

MES.R?. W.M. C.IRWIN fc CO.. ILmniiiln
IMN. W. I.. OIU" EN, Honolulu.
IION.J.S. WALKER. Honolulu.
THi: AGRA HANK, (Limits!). L.Mi..m

junlS.lyr

TNT X" I C? 33 -
School of Cookery Restaurant,

R It'll Alt ST It EKT.
I'.. iwt-- .M. hai.t mid Queen streots, H.n lain.

flllK EM.l;KME.r Ol'TIIIS IIDI'SK
joren rooni, newly furnished, to lei I'.atli Itnom with eh.tw- -

rr arid all modt-r- im).rovemrnt.
X. IE No Celestials caiployej in tlii-- i ll-n- i All the rnn- -

Teniem e nf a Fir.4t-('la- a Hofl.
SIKH'S IT il.l. liai RS THE UKS'I AI R lT.

1 tn 8 a. m. Dinner, 12 to 2 p. ro. Pupper, 6 In
7 p. ni. Hnar.l. (I 00 per Week. Single Meal. J.'i rent a.
Honr.t and Reaideree, .?0 00 per W'"k; by tlie It iy or Muni b,
k. J"'r agrecinetit. ArknoWleO ! Iiy nil

ui:sr (ookiM, i honom i.i, utu om.!
ANo. ill.- - vi . .ite-- i i:t ralii in nil :i raii;eiuenl- -

AI.FRKP II. HOIMHTOX.
uy2l ly nr rroprieli.

TO PIASTERS A II OTHERS!

lirK Il.tVE I.ATKI.l It KI K.I V Kl
from ."an T inni'Nen mmplea nf

REED'S ELASTIC SECTIONAL
NON-CO- N DUCT INC COVERING

l i.K rTLAM IIEATEO SCRTACE?.

A ri krtirle wbu'b 1 nu beine evtenaively uad tbr.tiiv'iiutit
tl.e Luited htate. and we would call the att.-n- n id tlie
publir to the foMowin? facta concerning it :

Reed'a Elastic feclinnal Ci.Terlnjt fur
ate.im-btatf- d anrfure. in furmed of compact fell, made Irnaj
uouen raz4 H aiutd for all aurfaees heated to 400
tie greei aud under. It i a t Iwroughly hoinoKeneoua fibrcua
ma" : no amount of jtirri tj can poaaibly throw It from the
pipe. It ia made in aeeiiuna Citing the pipe to which il M tn
be appli'-d-, and may be removed at any time when nereary
t make any alteration or repair., and may be replaced
aain at pleasure, or the pipea may be taken d.mn and
tranaported any diilanre without mjary to the Covcrinp. It
i uaually from 1 to CO incite in diameter, to auit the nize. of
the pip- - to which It ia to lie appli-- d. It i ready fur aae when
taken to the place to be used. It r-- l be applied, were it
np.f.i.ir, in a parlor, an I would not noil tlie finest armenl.
There i n-- i mivin' or plKhitic r.f mu I in jipplyine or U'insr;
il, and there ia no grit or aand to aff.rt mai hiuery. It ia

buhl in tri;ht; thr.e-fiurth- " f an ineh in thirkmaa of our
Covering ilm'itl totally prevrnta radiation, and irriijh hut
on pound aii'l n yuart r to thr ttfuwf fool 0 finihri
surfarr.

Reed's Covering prevent; r id.ti..n of he.it fn.m ateam
pipea, boilera and druma, and alio pr.vnta th" content of
ga.and watr pijea from freesinc.

Samples and Circulars of the above
m iy be had by applying to

iul)lC,?iu V. J. I ll W I X A. fO.. Ag.-r.-

CEfkED
rr.i:

is a t 1: A it It I V
M MiV

at thi;

Union Saloon
m 1.1. i.n r or nil: c ki.kiih a i ki

BOISNARD, GONZALEZ & CO.

I'l I It AMI IM Kl'ltOWV

OOG-NA- C !
r m"k i sf.i nut

MEDICAL OR FAMILY USE.

E. S. CU1THA,
RETAIL DEALER IN CHOICE WINES

AND SPIRITS.
l I'M I'll VT T. UF.TWKKV 1:1.11111.

I M IIMIT MREEf..
l U'l lu

IT I R E! !
M.icnr.1 Jl I 1 ban aff,

rirr.pruuf. I iff . Uorlar Proof, &. Karslar Pi(tf,
.s ,.'''. r .,'- - .,..'',..'.' ('ii hiii.il.

Order- - fr l.ar'e Mr- - lillfd al sburtrt Natitr.
old safe Taken ia Fxrhaner.

I Babcock's Fire Extinguishers !

BUFFALO SCALES,
Platfurui, Ourmant, aud IwiHbiaatlbB bran Sialf!

Xy fnr Pricea and Cirealara, write ta

'. it. HEROKR,
Getieral Agent for the Hawaiian la'aod.

syXia

.,. I'll linf In i ii 11 T !jtt3iwBwi

THE ?AOiriO
i (Commercial Slbbfrtistr.

SATURDAY .AUG I ST 20. 1SI.

NOTES OFTHE WEEK.
j-i-p M.'i..Vy 1t Win;; the It'stival of iie

cf t!.i Virgin M.irv, vas Oi UV.ratcd ty
tLf ! - r i - Ijf lli.iitArt 'uit-.ii.- iath'-..ru- i.

. - -

y-- M NT f.tr.Kiii t LU v, ry imthinl
tork told t. Lomeskti pasensors on

the eld Kilunei cu cSVis to Li old frjer.dA a
s.it rf. c f p kind.

;-
-

rus-iesje- y th Iwaliti wpon that
Muun.i L.a icin in an actire tat of rv.p-tic- n

when thy lfft Hawaii, judging from th
iu:.ittity ni.'k coming fnm tho mountain.

- IU nti- - cf the lVthfl Church it- - regular
la.-rr.ii-

!; stu-- for w will W omittedjn
ordr that tho conjugation nay join in the Un-

ion S. rrici i nt th Tort St., Church. The Sun-
day S. 1.C..1 h. wevrr. will hold its service as

ZtT I h - oii-a- of the Minister of the Interior
mi.-t-s that s;id fate m.oy not lfal a cou-t- c

inixuary, on awnnt of sonic article too much
like, ''RIsAt in my box," in a

papi-- rniuod hy 1) rv U. We have no such
on account of the orf.Tcn. It i- - nvt

goinc; to rni;ft aUy row. It could not.

Unring the week there wc-f- exhibited in
Messrs. '"Whitney and Robert song's window a
haudRme silver cup by Messrs. Wenner i. Co..
and ft sold medal by $Ieers. lirojjlie, Sar &

Co.. Ljivcn by those irciitlenien to the owner of
the horse ' C.eneral tlarfiel.l," Q memorials of
his performances n .Inue 11th, and July 1th.
it .

ln a small pi:cc of huid meas-

uring rutin r less than tho tifth pait of an acre,
known by the mime of Keeleipopo, and situated
in the Hi of .Puuhale, at Kalihi, was uold by auc-

tion ai the door of Alliiolani Hale, by Mr. Fyfe,
nctiitj; for the Marshal, viho has gone to Hawaii.
The laud realized 120, Mr. Simon Kaai Wing
the purchaser.

V A was passed at-- tho Lyceum
Meeting iu relation to His Majesty's return :

"That we cordially iinite, c, all the people of
different Nationalities living with us, under the
mild and btnificent rule of our King; also the
Fire Department. Ac." It is evident by this that
Chief Kngineer I.ucas i recognized s the Chief
of au independent power in the Kingdom ; and
that we have an iviprrhim in imprrio.

The engagement of a new theatrical
Company, to occupy the boards of the New
Music Hall, is now publicly announced. Mr.
Kdwin I'.rowne. who has just completed a series
of engagements in Australia and New Zealand,
cud Miis Jennie Uoyer, deserilied as a prima
donna assoluta,' irom the of
Music at Milan, are lo take the leading parts.

'Jr A single patieut remains in the hospital
at 4he iiuannliue station. He is one of the forru-crVre- w

of the Iw.laiii who caught the infection
from Huuailani. Ho i'i convalescent but not
strong enough to be moved for a fevr days. It is
to bo expected according to the present appear-
ance of things, that at the
reef will Vie wholly dismantled and abandoned
before our next issue.

'rV The recent news from Hawaii not render-
ing it pvobablrt that new .subjects would present
themselves for his pi neil of sufficient interest to
warrant the journey). Mr. Furneaux has not
returned to Kilo, as he intended. His pictures
still remain on view at Aliiolani Hale, but iu
future they will only be exhibited on Fridays,
when Mr. Furneaux will himself be present to
give information about them.

; i,--' There has been some scepticism iu tho
utiii.K of (he race-lovin- g public as to whether
the race between " Commodore" and "Oliver"
would really come off. These apprehensions
have been without foundation. The race will
come off as advertised and will be a bonafidt
trial of pace and of skill in driving. At the
time of our goiug to press "Commodore" is a
favorite, on account, probably, of the accident
which befel " Oliver" iu a recent runaway.

The slope at the foot tf Punchbowl be-

tween the top of Kmnm Street and the quarry
l'rvin which the stone for the Lunalilo Home is
being taken, is being disfigured by the erection
of some shanties upon it. This is certainly one
of the finest sites for villa residences in Hono-
lulu, commanding a view of the sea, and yet
being near to business centres. It is to be re-

gretted that the lessees from the Crown should
have permitted such a use as is now being made
of the land. Had they made known their
willingness to let for building purposes, many
eligible offers would have been made to them.
This land ouht, however, to be au inalienable
public reserve for a park.

Tli' F.wa assault, case, of 'which an ac-

count appeared in last week's Aivertisfk, was

tried before the Police Justice on Tilesday last.
According to the evidence for the prosecution,
Liu Cotig and another man were engaged clear-
ing some swampy ground when the defendant,
Ahniiii, came up and began to lcat him with a
pole il feet long and 2 inches thick, such as the
Chinese use for carrying burdens on. Ahuna
is said to have previously threatened to break
their bones if they work in the place where
the assault occurred. For the defence, it was
alleged that I. in Cong was tho lirst to une the
slick, which Ahuna subsequently wrested from
him am, beat him with. Dr. M'Kibbin gave
evidence us to the condition of Lin Cong when
he saw him at the Hospital, and expressed the
opinion that " the man appeared to be making
a great deal of fuss alout very little." The
assault being admitted by Ahuna, although he
denied beintj the first to use the stick. Judge
Hickcrtoii sentenced him to a line of f l.r, and
three days' imprisonment with hard labor. An
appeal was noted by Mr. Castle.

The Viticultural Society of California has
recently published a greut work on the culture
of the vine in that State, which is got up find il-

lustrated iu the most splendid manner. Copies
of three of the oleographs which adorn this work
represent int; each a bunch of grapes, were
brought down by a well-know- n gentleman who
arrived by the last steamer and, through his po-
liteness, a man' hero have had an oppor-
tunity of judging by them both of the character
of the book and of the exceilenco in grape cul-
ture which has been arrived ut in California.
The orapes represented are the Muscat, Tokay
and iihtck Hambro. No where in the world
does the last named grape attain a greater size
or a liner bloom than in the (iolden State a
country which xwll be renowned for its fruits;
its qr iin and its wine, when its gold treasures
have become n thins of story only.

x if' Iu connection with the proposed decora-ti-tii- -

to be erected on tiie line of march from the
stcaniboitt wharf to the-- Palace,. on the occasion
of His Majesty's return, .Mr. Stratmeyer has,
to th the assistance of Mr. J. E. Wiseman, drawn
Vp plans and specifications, subject to the
approval of the committee. Of course their
adoption will dejiend to a great extent on the
iiiiitiiint of the subscriptions but more particu-
larly ou Ministerial liberality. The artists sug-
gest that the decorations commence at "Wilder
,V Co. 's on the Esplanade, and consist
in. rely of bunting and evergreens from thence
to Fort-stree- t, on account of its being a dusty
nt iu'hboi hood. Entering Fort-stree- t, an elegant
un li will le erected on behalf of the Pool a
Society ; thence Hawaiian bunting will cross
the street every 2" feet right on to the Palace,
via King-stree- t. At the corner of Fort and
Mer hant streets, it is proposed to place a taste-
ful arch, supported by columns on either side
.if the street handsomely decorated, and bearing
appropriate mottoes, shields, pictorials, &c.
At the turning point of King and Fort streets, a
line-- heavily festooned with green and busting is
suggested, in the center of which will be a
handsome painted Hawaiian banner, shield
shape, with a portrait of His Majesty on either
side, encircled with laurel and so on along
King-stre- et to the Palace entrance. Other parts
of the city to lie also decorated more especially
the corner of Fort and Hotel streets which will
probably be reserved for the special display of
the Fire Department. Nothing has yet been
devclcped beyond the passage of the various
resolutions at the meeting of Monday last. The
committees meet on Wednesday next, when final
plans wall be submitted by those who wish to
compete in the work of deeoratinj,

CF" In the of the ArtvuBTtsi to-da- y,

our readers will land several prominent race
j entered to take place on Tuesday afternoon. Of

those tt.e most interesting will be the great
Trotting Match Wtwern Oliver and CvMu-modor- e.

These horses ueel u recommenda-
tion, both are thoroughly w, U known to the
sporting fraternity here. It is anticipated that
this race v ij le a mo-- t piritel und well con-

tested one. The ret event i between Mark
Twain and lla. Vthorn ia a mile dash. This will
also be a thorough blooded race. All will

that a few weeks a;o F.lackthorn won
the larre!. from Mark in a similar race, but the
backers of Mark Twain felt rather discontented
abotit the result, Kvi::se they claimed that the
start was unfair, leaving Mark in the rear going
off. All parties attending that race know that
Mark did not leave in time ; but the question is

which i- - the better horse ? Tuesday, no
doubt, will decide. The last race is a Trot
between the br. g. Cieorge Treat and eh. m.
Coquette, each to trot in harness, and to rule,
best three in five. Thee trotters hare been
before the public on a former occasion, and each
horse has his sanguine backers in the present
race. Th.? races start at 2.30 p.m. Ccr-ie- -.

c.ifej.
-- - --

!1r Several person, have complained to
that they were not a wart- - that the hour of
sailing of tho stearin r Likelikehad Wen changed
to t r.xt., an alteration which bad not bM.n
announced in our columns. A number of
persons, including a member of the bar whose
clients were expecting him to conduct their
cases at Hilo, were left Whind in consequence
of this unannounced change. This is but one
out of many proofs, that have come under our
notice, showing how futile it is for oat business
men to suppose that they obtain sufficient
publicity for their advertisements, by putting
them into papers which are run iu opposition to
the Pacific Commercial Auvkrtisek. but which
have only a partial and limited circulation
amon-- i the cliques which support them.

iCotumuniofttcJ i

STREET TALK.
11 y !.

TOST MOIITEMS AOAIN.

TW.vKr.Kn Ethtoh: I regret that your contempor-
aries and lawyer Dole should be so down on you
on account of my talk. They are indignant that
I should conjure up a post mortem ; but where
is their indignation for a post mortem in fact, in
broad daylight, when tlie house of a man is in-

vaded, :,rd a dead body, the late partuer of his
bosom is cut up and part of her remains carried
away, to lie the subject of evtierimmit and con-
jecture? To imagine the details of such proceed-
ings is attributed to the taste of a vulture. But
what is the taste of tha one who does such
things? Who and what is he? Is not a selfish,
remorseless man, who starts an uncalled foi
prosecution to get a man out of his way, end
when his cruel pursuit kills the wife, raises a
suspicion of poison by ordering the mutilation
of the poor dead body; id not he the vulture in
character and in deed? And as for lawyer Dole's
indignation Well, he has been tt candidate for
one thing or another for several years past, and
usually at the tail end of a canvass. Now he
is getting ready to try again for a billet, and tries
to play off thin card of indignation, but in the
w rong place. This is the man that advocated the
Fassion Play ami would resurrect his Savior upon
theatric ivnards. Let him simmer down.

WELCOME HOME TO THK KINO.
1 dropped in at I'ncle Jimmy's, near Puuch

llowl, and found a meeting on- - hand. Smith,
Pete, Handsome Joe. Kanaka Kimo and the King
Street man were all there. I whispered to King
Street: "What's up?"

"Why, Smith, Peto aud Uncle Jimmy you
know, watching how things have gone abroad,
and the way the King is coming out, are on the
loyalty rampage, and want to get up a boom.
Their dodge now is, to bag the King on arrival ;

amother him with toadying attentions, and sur-
feit him with complimentary feeds ; and so lay
pipes for any possible ministerial change."

"Why," said I, "this very crowd, on this
very day, 18th August, one year ago, took part
in a meeting to snub and corner the King, and
Smith advocated, at one time, the glory of being
' united with forty millions of people,' ami was
red hot for annexation."

"That don't matter," says King Street, "cir-
cumstances, you know, alter cases. Smith wants
the position of a plenipup abroad, and wants to
ride on an elephant at the Court of Pangkolc, Riid
so is red hot for a loyal reception."

"Well," I said, "If that's the game, lets you
and I chip in on the Committee of Reception, for
instance."

"No use," says King Street, "The whole
thing's cut and dried. Smith and Pete made up
the Committees over their hash at Hart's and
this meeting is packed. You and I have
got to be outsiders, as we are not, like them, in
with the Dank ring ef Lope Him In t Co."

I asked Kimo. our Hawaiiau friend, what he
thought of all this. He licked out his tongue,
dropped the end towards the point of his chin
made a grimace, and said, " aole waiwai ; "
meaning that there was no stock in the thing for
him.

About this time Chairman Smith read off the
Committees from a paper he took out of his
'pocket, and adjourned the meeting.

REVIVAL MEETINGS.
Gospel Temperance.

15v Martin Luther IIai.lenhf.ck.

. Much interest is felt iu meetings now held
every evening in Fort Street Church by the
Evangelist Hallenbeck, who has been associated
with Moody and Satikey in their gospel work in
the Fnited States. Uro. Hallenbeck prtcljrims
himself a reformed inebriate, who was only en-

abled to conquer an enslaving and degrading
appetite through tho grace and mercy of a Di-

vine Savior. Hence, ho preaches that the only
hope of temperance, or the redemption of an
inebriate, is through tho acceptanee cf a
Divine Redeemer. And this position seems
sound and reasonable, that reformation in re-

gard to the practice of any vice, should not be
sought through the instrumentality of a society
devoted merely to the. advocacy ef tho corres-
ponding virtue ; but in and by the mefcns of a
society, the Church of Ood, w hich inculcates the
practice of every virtue. Temperance and other
benevolent societies should be regarded as un-
necessary supplements ofthe great moral society,
the Church of Christ.

The meetings at Fort Street Church have been
nnmercmsly attended during all the evenings
of this week by an attentive and interested
assemblage (if people. A carpeted platform
was arranged in front of the pulpit. On
this was seated a choir of eight ladies and
gentlemen, and the evangelist occupies the
front of the platform. He conducts a meeting
with prompt and judicious management, so that
bong, prayer.rcading, story, exhortation and testi-
mony follow each other in harmonious order.and
maintain an unflagging interest. It is pleasant
even to an indiffernt individual that is indiffer-
ent to the vital epaestion at issue going in order
to gratify simply an esthetic and sociable taste.
And a reflection occurs in thinking of the sceptics,
who sneer at these Meetings what have they and
their associates in disbelief to offer for the enter-
tainment, leaving out the instruction, of the
people? The well conducted religious meeting
in accordance with the Moody and Sankey spirit
and organization is refreshing and enlivening
whatever may be an individual's religious con-
victions. However no one can attend these long
and remain indifferent. Evangelist Hallenbeck
will not afford yon a chance or occasion a desire
to go asleep, and will not let yon remain indiff-
erent. He is alive and in earnest. He has been
telling his experiences to.grcat crowds of West-
ern American farmers and some of his illustra-
tions smack of the flavor relished on the broad
prairies, such as, "One drop of alcohol will
knock the Holy Ghost out of a man quick-
er than thunder and lightning will knock
a bumble bee off a mullen stock " or that a cer-
tain restraint was cut off "as slick as yon would
cut off a piece of cheese." This style of illus-
tration will suit the latitude of the prairies better
than that of the Islands ; for we have here
among those who will encounter Bro. Hallen-
beck, a certain tone of dainty Boston culture,
that don't take to any humorous, dialectic illus-
tration. But let this pass. No criticism is in-

tended upon this earnest revivalist and temper-
ance lecturer. His " gospel temperance" means
everything else. It means regeneration through
the mercy of a Savior, and the perfect righteous-
ness of a Life sanctified by the Spirit of God.

Go and attend his meetings,, young men. The
sweet, enlivening singing of the sisters will
cheer yon ; and this man Hallenbeck talks like a
true-hearte- d friend and brother who puts on no
airs. Go and hear "What shall the harvest
be?" - .

HIS MAJESTY'S RETURN.

MEETING AT THE LYCEUM- -

The called nift liuc., for the purpose f taking
the initiatory steps towtuxls. armn)iuJ; matters
with regard to the public tvo ption intend, d t

be given to His Majesty the King, "on his u turn
from his tour around the world." took place at
tlie Lyceum cn the evening of the l.'ith in-- t.

Among those present were His Ex. 11. A. P.
Carter. Hon. A. T. Jnd.L Dr. J. Mott Smith.
Iiv. M. RniM, Messrs. Li'dkalani. J.
Kaaiukou. W. Pmabasa Wood and Win.
Buckle, Mons. Ratard. Col. Allen. Messrs.
R. F. Bukerton aud W. O. Smith. Capt.
Fuller. Mr. P. W. Kawaiuui. Dr. Rodger-- .
Messrs. A. W. Bu-- h and 1 Boyd.
Consul Laine, Captain BaKook and others.
The advertised hHr was T: r. m. but it was
somewhat after that tinm when the two hundred
people present were called to order and the meet-

ing opened by His Ex. th Ministi t of the li rr-io-

who said :

" You all are awaii vi the object of this meet
.ing. Some months go our King left for a tone
round the world, followed by the be- -t wishes of
this community and of A his people. He took
his course to California Ad thence westward
through Japan. Chiim, itilaysia. India, and
thence round the world. The tidings looe
eonie to us, by the spat Is of the nlcgraph. of the
uniform courtesy with which he has been re-

ceived. Wherever he has gone, his Waring and
greeting have Wen received with mlm-ia-- m.

and he is regarded as the representative of the
civilization of these islands. We followed him
with prido from the East em to Great Britain,
where be was received with H the honors of an
iudepoudout sovereign, and this pride of oui is
the .sumo as though we were millions instad of
thousands. Not to W Is liiti.lhand in prf paring a
welcome which shall compare favorably with
others he has received, we must act in unity, and
at once, iu order that this demonstration to greet
His Majesty shall bo effective, and one of which
we shall W proud." Mr. Carter then proposed
that the Hon. C. R. Bishop be the President of
the meeting.

The Rev. M. Kuaea seconded the prooKition,
he took this opportunity to remind his Hawaiian
friends that this meeting was not a small thing
but a very big thing. The object w as to recog-
nize what the King had done by his travels round
the world. Whatever His Majesty had seen in
his tour would be a good thing for Hawaiiaus on
his return. The motion was carried unanimous-
ly.

The Hon. Chairman fully and clearly ex-

plained the object of the meeting and said the
first thing was to choose a Secretary and Inter-
preter. He would nominate B. W. Kawaiuui and
John Sheldon. Carried by acclamation. Mr
Sheldon then proposed aa Vice-President- Hon?.
J. M. Kapena, H. A. P. Carter, H. Waterhour...,
M. Kuaea, S. K. Kaai and M. Mahuka, who were
unanimously elected.

His Ex. II. A. P. Carter said, he would
suggest that on the day of reception the route,
from the wharf to the Palace, be decorated in
accordance with the plans that had beeti sub-

mitted ; the decorations to consist (if arches,
flags and evergreens, according to the taste of

those who erected them. A number of resolu-
tions had therefore been prepared, which the
Secretary would read.

Mr. Justice Judd snuggest cd that the resolu-
tions Ve read and dealt with separately. This
being carried the first and necond resolutions
were read and adopted, as follows :

Whereas The time draws near when this
nation may horje to welcome to its shores our
beloved King Kalnkaua, from his tour around
the world, during which Ho has been the
recipient of many brilliant and hearty recep-
tions, aud

Whereas Such an occasion is a filling one
for us His people to show our appreciation of
those receptions and of our attachment to Our
King and to the Throne and Governme nt under
which we live : Therefore be it

1. Ilmolvtd By this Meeting, that a grand
public reception be arranged for the purpose of
greeting our beloved Sovereign on his return to
his Kingdom and subjects.

2. Ittmlvfl That we cordially invite to join
in such demonstration all tho people of different
nationalities living with us under the mild r.nd
beneficent rule of Our Khig. also the Fire
Department, the Ahahiii Pooln, Ahahui Hawaii
Opiopio, all Lodges, Societies. I'nioiis and
trades.

The third resolution was then proposed as
follows- - 3. That the peyple of thn diaTercnt
districts rf the town and of this Island are
invited to organise themselves with their
different leaders and marshals, with appropriate
banners and decorations, to join on that occasion,
also that the people of the other Islands be
invited to attend by delegations with appro-
priate flags. Ac, or tn erect arches along t In-

line of His Majesty's route from the landing to
the Palace.

Mr. Kaulukou thought ijmt invitations to (he
other Islands were not sunieient. lm thought it
better that they contribute what they wanted,
and let them erect arches, e., with mottoes
designating that they emanated from lfnwaii.
Maui, or any other place.

The original resolution wns however carried,
without the propf)ned amendment.

On the following resolution being proposed :

4. llr.irtlvrd --Thai the Board of Education be
requested to allow the public schools to ttttcud
and aiel in welcoming His Majesty.

Mr. Carter warmly supported the motion.
He said if anything would please the King on
his return, it will be to see the children ; if we
can linrj the streets on lioth sidrs with children
it will please the King more than all he has seen
iu all the countries he has visited. The o- - du-tio- n

was carried, ns also the following:
f. Rpitnlvd That the President and ts

of this meeting, be a committee r.f
the people te welcome His Majesty with appro-
priate addresses in the English mid Hnw-piin-

languages.
In reply tf) Mr. Kaulukou the President -- tutt d

that the addresses would be rend and presided
on the landing of His Majesty.

Mr. Kalama proposed that an arc-- iu an-

cient Hawaiian style W erected near tho landing,
and that as soon na he passed this nrth if . was to
be pulled down.

Mr. Judd considered the arch impracticable.
The space would uet permit of it, as there would
be a great crowd of peeiple thr;re, and if an old
Hawaiian custom the foreigners would vd un-

derstand it ; he for one should not.
The next three resolutions were then put an I

passed as follows:
6. Resolved That a Committee of Five be

appointed to attend to the decoration of the
Streets, and to confer with and w ith
Committees of all associations, who intend to
join in erecting arches, or to contribute in any
way towards such decorations.

7. Besolvtd That twenty .marshals be ap-

pointed by this meeting to act on this great day
of reception and to assist the Committees on
reception and decorations.

8. Resolved: That a Committee of three be
appointed to collect subscriptions towards the
general fund for decorations and other expenses.

Mr. Bickerton proposed as an amendment that
the Subscription Committee be authorized to ap-

point others to assist them if necessary, which
was carried.

Mr. Lilikalani then proposed an additional
resolution,

That the owners and agents of alL inter-islan- d

steamers and schooners be requested to decorate
the vessels owned or controlled by them, and rm

the day that the King is expectc-d- , to send their
vessels off to the Molokai Channel and there
meet and escort the vessel on which His Majesty
is on board, into this Port.

After the passage of the resolutions, the lists

of liomitns s for the varioua committees, ate.,
w re read, the prepared hedtOe, by th
1V..1.I. . . I AM I - ... - I , . . . . - t 1

'

lows : -

liKv ORATION'S.

H. A P. Caii.-r- . W. C. Parke. D. Kahana, J.
Moauon'i. J. A. Cnmmtnc.

MBH.MIT10NS.
V p. Wo.vl, B. W. Kantiinni, J. Wiseman,

v i;sm vi.
W. P. W.snI. W. R. Buckle, J. Moanouli. J.

A Cummins, J. I'. Tv'nwainui, Kara. Parker, IT.
1. Whitney. W. Austin. C. Marfarlatse. B. W.
Ktw jir.m. .1 G. Sheldon. Capt Tripp, II. Webb,
0. B. Wilson. J. I.. Kanlokon. J. Moanouli. jr.,
J. P H ilt, jt , s. D. Burrow , S. Ir.ghorn, C.
H Claik. jr.

Tin re Is mg no fuitlet hnitica Mr. Catlet
piip..s,-- Three heeia for King Kalalana,'
whit h weie iiiost h.viilllv given. Tho meeting
then dispose-,!- .

TOUR OF THE FRI N C ESS REOENT TO
HAWAII.

; l- -ll ! ike lata law.

i um:i s- - i rnr 1'ixiri r of miia.

IL r ll.ival lliglmoss llio Prllicvs) Bgedit
on hot I. , and ncvnuipAtileal by a cnval-OH.I- e

of ill-ou- t eighty vpitifiins visited ou
the it li Irt-- t, the tcrinlnu of the lava, flow
110:11 the (own of Hi l. The RCllvily of lh
flow had run I I lie Princess Ilcgrnt
and parly only li.-i- to observe Iho iet rifled
forms ,.f ivomtly tlnw lug- - lan. This None
of tho fresilient Intermissions of tlio voh-aul- o

oinpliou, nin I 1 ho next mail may britiK u
Hoomints ofa frv.h outburst;

The Piiiico.s-- s llYtfent and lvirty then pro-lo9- od

to visit tho la vii oovctod site of Keonl
HoJo' lava covered homestead; hut prveced
ed beyond t the hill ol Hatal. There the
party found Her llighnesa it. Koellkolanl
and a company encamped under lent. From
t honor the Princess llegonl and party re-

turned to the town. Her lloyal lltgliuesa
made subsequent vldls to the lava flow, at
diflVrcnt polnl, nl night, In order lo wilncM
the glare of Incuntleseeut lava.

On Saturday (he lolh hint, pursuant tea
call, a large eoncoiine erf people aasembled
in the Church ofllnill at Hilo, lo listen to
(he addiros of llor lloyal Highness who
sjvoke ns follow :

" M Pi-o- k ; -- It gives me great pleasure lo
meet with voti to-da-

On the depart tut' of His Majesty the King to
visit the ends of the eaith, I very much desired
at that time to visit jou, but unfortunately at
that very time the metropolis was vinltesl with
that dreadful, infectious disease, the atnall-poi- .

Prom die in'-- paper of other countries which
reach us, it n.ieiu- - that thin dreadful diaeaae
has pi r vailed i cemly in many parts of the world,
oud fiotii ou; pie iii.ni commercially, it waa not
to be e pel ted that we ihould escape tha iufec-li- i

it I 1.111 happy however to be able lo say to
vi-ti- , that the vigorous measures adopted by tho
Government, have, by the Messing of Ood, resul-
ted iu the almost entire disappearance of this
pestilence from among us.

It is now nearly seven years since our gracious
King, declared to Ids people that the Key alone
of His governme nt w as " Increase tf the People."
The decrease of our race, which has Weoni so
apparent, is a subject on which we should luoat
sincerely study, if, by any isriuis we may com-
bine our efforts to find a remedy, and recuperate
the people. We must not look to others for aid,
but it must be with ourselves, to help otirarlven.
The w ork is ours, and w e only can accomplish It.
And tlie first step in this direction will W our
ow n personal oliserv anee of sanitarv rnlea, to-
gether with a proper 'regard for the laws of Ood.

I have great pleasure in sav ing to you, that by
litters which I have received from His Majesty
th" King, I am assured that he cont'nuea In
excellent health. I feel confident that tie tour
of our King, around the world, will reaiilt iu
good for his people and country, not only from
what he shall havesecii, but from his intercourse
with the sovereigns of long established and en
liiditened countries.

It is n unifier of deep sorrow and aineere regret
to observe the approach of the lava stream from
its eoitiinenceim nt, and its threatening proximity
l your thresholds at the present time. On my
landing here I learned of the situation and al
once requested my Inisbiind, w ith His Excellency
the Minister of Foreign Affairs and the Honorable
A. S. f leghorn to met and consult with some of
the principal resident of jour city ns to tha
best mentis of changing if possible the course nf
the hiva stream and saving your homes ami your
beautiful hnrhiittr. I 11 111 jileuaed to assure you

is willing and anxious, and will
render nil aidvvilhin itspower. tonssistin arrest-in- g

the impending danger tlmt threatens the
beautiful town of llilo.

Since the flow has I hare learned
that the sabbalh day has not been observed With
that strict decorum mid regard that I would wiah
it to be by visitors and tin residents of your

j III closing HIV lid ll ess to yoil let lite Urge llyn
you tdl to supplicate heaven, from whence all
power and bh ssiugs cmnniite. (o avert lh
danger that threatens us all."

Tho I low T. Colin opetiod nnd closed I ho
nssonibiiige with prayer. Her Kxcellency

i ffoveriiess Kt luthikc followed with worn
remarks; and tilsu f jiculoiiant-fJov- f rtior
In man, and John M. Knpena stroke on this

' H'4'Hsiol.
; The Princess Kcgcnlnnd suite took tie
r.parliiro from Hilo, tin Thursday (ho Hlh
j in-- t, stopping 11 short while at Keauhoii, and
n I lookeua, find landed nt Mahukona, pro
'reeding thence lo Kolmla. Al all these
points 11 large ami enlliusiastlcconcourso nf

assembled In welcome, and to tender
the hooktipu, the Hawaiian expression of
loyal devotion, (oh chief. Her lloyal High-
ness M ins golden opinions from a loyal pta
pie everywhere; ns all are impressed with
her spirit of patriotism, and with her wise
and resolulo course im a Kuler.

CORRESPONDENCE.
e me not r ..ii"il.l f.r "piniona ,triraa1 hy r"r.

n ii.rnlerit. eur i.liuini In It'K j.ti in all for t)i dla-- 1

nu"lf.n cf (mlillr affair fruin frfr)' point of vlaw.
'.rr 'ii'lfit will t.lfain ettmtrv that all letter

unlet be autlimlicaleil Iiy Hip tiarut of Ui writer, not
in i t Fti Iv f'-- r 'iil.l' al"ti, l"it a a gnarant of good
faith.

I'u th' Ijl.'iior f--f lhr I'nrific, i 'mmrrriril J'li'rrlifr.
Sa. L t in" give: yeoi my iwpreshion of the

meeting held at the- - f.yer inn on Monday evening
l..it. Th'-r'- - being no opposition, the candidate
ptojie.se d by Mr. Curt' r w as elected president.
No time was lost in filling the positions of aecrc-tir- is

iiii'l a prepared list being
handed to the chairman, from which he p'ad the
names of nominees - an election being assured.
The various resolutions were, with scarcely any
comment, placed before the assembly for u.

and none were rejected. A Lilipntian
roup d'i Uii w as earned to a successful issue by a
motion that the important committer of five on
dt eolations. Ac. be npoint"d by the president.
The motion being carried, the chairman referred
to the omnipresent lit, and named the com-
mittee without the slightest hesitancy or delay.
The meeting, as organized and carried through,
was semi-otlicia- l, and undoubtedly the effort of
a few. and not r.f th- - many. The lack ol m

pervading enabled the routine work to
be gotten through with at 0 n chnk.

Looki: Ox.

Mr. Editor : A few months ago an editor
characterizes! an accident to a lady, falling out
of her carriage. as"bidi. rons ;''bnt this editor fell
from his horse, yesterday afternoon, in a way
not only ludicrous but disgraceful. A case for
Pro. Hallenbeck. Ovk Wno Haw It.

King Kalaknua intends to vieit the bluegraae
region on hi way home to hie Kingdom, and
will be the fcucft or General Wither at Leiinf-ton- ,

Ky. Hi Majeaty ia fond of handaome horsea
and has purchased eeveml from General Withers.
American Paper.



Fine Pianos and Elegant Fnnritnre
JUST RECEIVED AT WELLS' MUSIC STORE.

Itfos. 66 and 68 Fort Street, Honolulu, H. I.
(In

consequent
Owing to the jrrrat ilpn.ssioii in business on the (toast and in Eastern Cities and

hard times. Goods can now he bought for CASH LOWER THEN EVER
BEFORE. Having just returned from the centres of business, and I have taken
advantage of all opportunities in the wav of bargains offered by buying for SPOT CASH a
large Stock of Goods, which T WILL SELL FOR CASH Cheaper than goods have ever
been offered heretofore.

GREAT RESZOTGTEOWS JLlULi KOUKTB!
Having purchased these Goods at extraordinary low figures, we give our Customers

the benefit as will be seen by the following prices :

FINE CHAMBER SETS, complete, (Imitation Walnut) - $ 44,00

These Suit nvc the same kind :iml quality zih those sold for SSO,
only Two Years ao.

SOLID WALNUT SUITS, -- full Marble-top- , (formerly sold nt $125) ..... 100,00
SOLID. WALNUT SUITS, full Marblo-top- , (formerly sold at $150) ... - 125,00

Other Suits at different Prices with corres-
ponding Reductions.

OUR STOCK OF FURNITURE COMPRISING

il Full Line of First-Clas-s Goods,
FRESH FROM THE FACTORIES, INCLUDES

Fancy Parlor Chairs, Upholstered Piano Stools, Bouquet Tables,
Walnut Extension Tables, (fall leaf); Marble-to- p Centre Tables, What-not- s &, Side Stands,
'Parlor Suits, upholstered in raw silk, hair cloth &spun silk; Lounges, upholstered same styles,
Library, Office and Dining Room Chairs, Spring Mattresses, Wire Mntresses,

Hair Mattresses, Cat Tail Mattresses and Feather Pillows;
Upholstered Folding Chairs and Patent Rockers, (new styles).

SOrvHETEEIBJG BJESW and. ISOlTESlLi !

THE ELEGAXT PATENT SOFA RED, just out. Call & Examine.
Pianos, Organs and lUusical merchandise ot every Description.

Alarm Cash Tills, Clocks, Jewelry, &c &c., &c, &c.

SOLE AGENT 30R THE
Popular American Sewing machine !

CHROMOS New Subjects, New Frames, New. Prices
PANELS In over one hundred different Styles and Sizes, and at greatly reduced prices.

PICTURE FRAMES Of every kind and description made to order.

CABINET RUSTIC PICTURE FRAMES Prices greatly reduced. 2.50 per Dozen, 4 for SI.

At&, a Large Variety of BRACKETS, EASELS, MUSIC RACKS, WALL POCKETS, Etc.. Etc.

rOrders from the other Islands filled with dispatch.
in the I hope by close attention to business and a careful considerationThanking the Public for their very generous patronage pa-- t,

of the wants of the people, to merit a continuance of the same. j X X

P S Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired- - bv a First-cla- s Y orkman. Leave your Orders at Wells' Music Store, Nos. 66
Jf " 1, my2J 6m

and 63 Fort Street.

Jartigit gMtrtistmtnts.
" '

H. W. SEVERANCE,
11W1II4N CONSCLASDCOMMISSIONH VlUIUNT. 810 CsUfoenl lrt, Sao Irancisco,

ciatftT roto- -co. r. corn.
fivnBfiT! T. COFFIN & CO.,

shipping ixd coaaissios merciiits.
So. 13 Pis Street, Cnioo Bloc k,

8AS FRANCISCO.
ATTENTION GIVEN TO

ftJuo UwUn order, nd uli.lKa guarant.1.
(fcl If) -

JOHN HARVEY & CO..

oMMISSION MERCHANTS mmd WOOL

Ilsaalltca. CJ- -

Baok of Montreal.

jal7 II Cash advance, oo Consignment

A. P. EVERETT,
Forwarding L Commission Merchant

4u rao5T min, corner clat
SAX rRANCISCO.

to Consignment, of Island Prodnc.f.rl.r atuntio-- Pd
Ms i

W. H. CROSSMAN & BE0.,
-- tkippliir nutl CommlNHloji

MERCHANTS.
11B CkssiWrs SireetNEW YORK.
Rtrae VMtte A Cookt w4 3. T. Waterbou.
pi tl

The Great Popular Monthly,

THE C ALIFORM IAN,
THE CALirORNlANU th best and nv- -t popular

saootary r published on the Pcifle CosM. It is the

UXl urislM wts of the Mlisipvi V.r.ey. snd Is ful

of hvigoro. We tf the Crtat West, Its large and

MadsosMly prtnteJ Pg'S arc Ailed with Interesting nd

valoabte contribution from the pens of soany ol the able- -t

Aad taost eminent writers In the United States. It i

sod highly recommended bj the local ami Ea.lrrn

rress. It as the risinf mcuioe of the daj, mud i' eci-fcsr- e

tocrensee wlthemch Uu. Vrsirlr Snlwerlk.
lUss 1st Advmme, 4.00. Sisisle Nsitnbe-r- .

TIIMTW Ceif. 0130

L.P. FISHER,
AGENT. 21 MERCHANTS'

ADVERTISING Francisco. California, i anthonsol
net adrertisemenu fcr the columns of this paper.

Etxi.lliiieci in l?5t2.
L, p. FISHER'SNEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING AGENCY,

Romas iO and 2 I, Merchants' Exchange.

CatilornU Street, San Francisco,

PT 5. E litertlslag SIIItd for all
fmftn Pikllshfd tie radflctVat,thr S ndnirh

iilzaiu Pljilv, Sleilcaa Ptrt, PXn.im i. u1pa-rtlM- Y

JP, CW. Xew Zf!nd,thf lntrtlla-CwUale- s,

Ik Faster States aad Earope. I ll- f

earlj eierf Xewpaper Pafclhhfd ea the Parlfle

Caait are kept CaasUatlj Uaad, aad all adter-....- ..

... .nwi fre access ta them darias Bal- -

MELBOURNE CUP CONSULTATION.
1QD1- -

I M00 sriSCRIBERS IT 0E POIM) Kit II.

Fiaf Hoasa 3,000: Nos-STaaT-

e)acxss7 1000 (divided). .iOoO
ts2-..-- . ot 100 WI...WW

JZIZZ Ttarias ! 4 Pnta or 50 aim. . ..W

Thi to fifth CoosoltatkM sine October Isst. and is the
best opportunity ever brought before the Public in the Aus--

,wSer?"Priae..eoo-Utino-f 6 Prisxa of 1 each.

ris of 4C each, aad 110 Pr.ae of 10 each, bm gs the
simbr ol witntti tiekeu to aboat 240.

mast be added. Where-- nfrrardrd eishangeU,etesoae ara
pnollil V. O. Order should be forwarded and Stamp

closed fur rp'7 and result.
THEODORE BROWN.

2dvfttirrorut.s.

WILLIAMS, DIM0ND & CO.,

Shipping & Commission Merchants,
X.2 I 8 Cnlifcmia Si reel.

nin39 81 SAN FRANCISCO.

CORNER OP

Beale and Howard Streets,
sAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA

X. If. TAILOR, - - - Prfsldfnt,

JOS. MOOCK, Superintendent, I

BUILDERS OF

STEAM MACHINERY, !

IN ALL IT. BHASCHF.J.

Steamboat,
Steamship. I,:tiul ;

ENGINES AND BOILERS,
Wzh Pressire or Compound.

STEAM VESSELS of ll kind, built complete with
Hall of Wood, Iron or Composite.

ORDINARY ENG I N ES compoundrd whn advisable.
I

HTEtM HUNCHES. Carces and Steam Tups on ,

tructnl with rffrrenre to the Trade in wl.ich they are to
be employed. Sped, tonnage and draft of water puaran- -

td.
SIRIK MILLS AND SUGAR MAKING

f . I'll I N Kit Y made after tr.emosi approved plans.
Also, all It' iler Iron Work connected therewith.

WATER PIPE, of Boiler or Sheet Iron, of any siie.
made in suitable lengths for connecting together, or Sheets
Rolled. Punched, and Packed for Shipment, ready to be
riveted on the ground. .

HYDRAULIC R I V FT I NG . Boiler Wot k and Wa-

ter Pipe made by lhi establishment. Rivetrd by Ily--rau-

Rlvetlnc Machinery, that, quality of work being
far superior to band work.

SHIP WORK. Ship and Steam Capstans. Steam Winch-

es, Air and Circulating Pumps, made after the most ap-

proved plans.

i n;m-- i Artin Pumos. for Irrigation or City Wa- -
tVr Works' purposes, bu.ll with the celebrated ljy Valve (

Motion, suirior to any other pump. d27 y

AGENTS for Worthington Duplex Sleam Tump.

TIIK FRENCH j

Prices Current.
Published Monthly, an! in Enf'wh Indispensable for pur-

chasers of Continental Good; girrs Wholesale I'nce, and
allowed, of

Wines. ISrandies, PresereeJ Proiions, Fancy Uoods,
Millinery, lirtn Material!", Glass, Porcelain,
Plated V.'are, Watches. Clocks,
Real and Imitation Jewelry, Hoots and Shoes,
Perfumery, Pbotoeraphic and Printing Materials.
Toys Olographs. Jcientiflc and Musical Instruments.
Drags. Chemicals, Pharmaceutical Preparations,
ttationery, tweets. Hilfcs. Varnisbes, Paints,
Paper Hangings. Etc.. Etc

Also Prices Current of Produce, Market Reports, Notices
on Industrial Noselties, Trade Intelligence, Etc.

Annua! Subscrip'.ion 5f for Postal L'nion, and 6s for other

CMooeyorJers payable to GEORGE WATERS on Paris or
, London, or the equivalent in any local currency or postage

,Wn,p,LNPH LETTERS REFI SEI).
Addrs THE FRENCH TRAlE JOURNAL A EXPORTER

14 Bue d Chatrol, Psris, Fraore. 1

S-""-5:;T-
rade

Joarnal k Exporter,
Produce Markets Review and General

3ibtrti5tmtnts.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

- By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which gov-

ern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and by a
careful application of lira fine properties of vrell-seiect-

cocoa, Mr. Eppt has provided our breakfast tables with a
delicately-flavore- d beverage which may save as many heavy
doctor's bills. It is by the judicious nse of such articles of
diet that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around as ready to attack
wherever there is a weak point. Wo may ecspe maty a
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves weir fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame." See article in the Civil
Service Gazette.

Mad simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only in packets, labelled i

JAIES EPPS & co.;
HOMEOPATHIC CHEMISTS,

LONDON.

AltoEPI'S'S CHOCOLATE ESSEXCE, for Afternoon
use. junll.Iy

Noticeto Planters & Others
EG TO NOTIFY PLANTERS ANDIB public that I am prepared to furnish Plans and Eali

mat9s lor

STEEL. PORTABLE TRAMWAYS with or

wiihont Cars and Locomotives, especially adapted for
Sugar Plantations.

STEAM PLOUGHING and CULTIVATING
MACHINERY.

TRACTION ENGINES And ROAl "LOCO-

MOTIVES.
LOCOMOTIVES for any guage of Railway.

PORTABLE ENGINES for all purposes.

WINDING ENGINES for inclines.

Mossrs. JOOS FOWLER A CO. of Leeds, England, whom I
represent have supplied Portable Railwryt for Sugar Planta-
tion in Cuba, Trinidad. Deroerara. Peru and Mesico. for all
which places they have also supplied

STEAM PLOUGHING TACKLE.
Tbey have alo during the last 15 years manufactured Loco-

motives for Railways ia Great Britain and the Colonies, In-

dia Mexico. Ceylon, Egypt and Peru, 20 in. gaug- - up to b ft. 3
in. guage, and suited for all kinds of Tracks and Traffic.

They have supplied the governments of fJreol B.itaio, Ger--
many. Russia, Italy with Traction Engines, which have given
eTery Musfction, as well as large numbers for private use.

Any Communications to be addresed to R. H. FOWLER
W. I.. U KEEN. Esq . Messrs. G. W. MALI ARt.A. K K UU.,
Honolulu, who will act as the Agents.

Catalogues with Illustrations, Models, and
Photographs of the above Plant --

and Machinery,
may b sern at the Office of W. L. GREEN, above the Office
of O. W. Maclarlane & Co.

R. II. FOWLER.
for John Fowler A Co.

N. B. I Propose to Visit the Different Is-

lands During the Next Few Weeks,
and shall be glad lo give any information with regard to the
application of the different styles of the above Machinery to
each locality.

ja2 81 If R. fJ. FOWLER.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !

R. LOVE & BROTHER, Proprietors,
SCCANC STREET.

I LOT. MEDIUM AND NAVY BREAD,IB always on hand and made to order.

Alto, Mater. Soda and Butier Crackers,
JESST LIND CAKES. Ac.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on the shortest notice
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked dally and

always on hand.
'y. B BROWy BREAD OF THE BEST QUALITY

jan 1 SI

Just Received, Ex. "Ceylon,"
FROM BOSTON

Fine Assortment of Oak Plank
For Sale in Lots to Suit,

S.'rCtf Br ALLEN ROBINSON.

THS PAOiriO
Commercial SUtorrtisnr.
SATURDAY. AUGUST 20, 11.
THE CIRCUIT COURT AT WAILUXU.

Summer Term.
(Po-.tr-one- from the month of June.

Eefohe Mr. Justice Jcpd.

The following in an abstract of the
of the Circuit Court of the Second Judicial

District, lately held et Wailufcu: His Honor
First Associate Justice A. T. Jnd 1 (Acting Chirf
Justice) presiding. Mr. Preston conducted the
case for the Crown,.

Criminal Case.
The King v-- ; Mawae (k). Larcenv ..f cattle.

Messrs. J. W. Kalna, F. M. Hatch, and L.
Aholo-appeare- as counsel for the defendant.
This was an appeal from the District Justice of
Honnaula. A verdict of net guilty was brought
in.

The King vs Kalilikanc (k). This was a
similar case, Mr. J. W. Kahi.i was counsel f. r
the defendant, in whose favor a verdict was
given.

. The Kin vs D. Koomoa (k). Fishing with
giant powder. This was also an apjK-a- l from a
decision ot tke Uistnct Judge of llonuaula. Mr.
Preston entered a nolle piNequi on behalf of the j
Crown. Messrs. Kalna and Aholo were retained !

for the defence in this and the two following j

ctjses. f j

The King vs George McNamara. Sellin in- -
toxicating liquors. This appeal from a decision I

of the Police Justice at Wailnkn resulted. in a
verdict of guilty, and a fine of S.yio and costs
was imrvosed on the defendant.

The King rs Kahoa. Appeal on same charge,
with like verdict and sentence.

The King vrNauliuli. Appeal on same charge.
Mr. Hartwell appeared for defendant, who was
acquitted.

The King vs S. Keohokiilole. Appeal on same
charge. Messrs. Kalua aud Aholo for the de-

fence. Verdict, not guilty.
The King vs Mawae (k;. Malicious branding.

This was an appeal from the Honuaula
Court. Mr. Preston entered a nolle prosequi.

The King vs Daniel rhi. Furnishing liquor
to native liawaiians. An appeal from decision
of the District Justice of Makawao. The de-

fendant, who was represented by Sir. J. W.
Kalua, was acquitted.

The King vs Daniel Mahoe. Having opium
in his possession. Messrs. Kalua and Xahaku
for the defence. This was also an appeal
brought up from the District Court of Makawao.
The jury returned a verdict of guilty, and a sen-
tence of three months imprisonment, with a
tine of $50 and costs was pronounced.

The King vs llopii (k) and Kaihe (k), per-
jury ; the King vs Kaula (k), housebreaking.
In each of these cases, which came up by com-
mitment from the District Court of Makawao, a
nolle prosequi was entered : as also in the case
the King vs Hao (k) and Palaualelo (k), for
larceny, an appeal brought ip from the same
Court.

The King vs Kauhi (k). Larceny of pigs.
Appeal from the same Court. In this case the
decision of the District Justice, inflicting one
month's - imprisonment, was upheld, and the
bond of 200 was declared forfeited. Mr. Kalua
appeared for the defence.

The King vs Kealoha. Larceny. An appeal
from the District Justice of Molokai. The

had not been able to obtain bail, and
had died in prison.

The King vs Kamakao. Assault with a loaded
pistol. Mr. Hartwell was counsel for defendant,
who pleaded guilty,- - and was lined one dollar,
and sentenced to imprisonment for one. year.

Mr. Preston entered a nolle prosequi iu each
of the following cases : The King vs Kaaihue
(k) and Kohanohano (k), charged with an
attempt at larceny ; the King vs Kuheleloa, em-
bezzlement ; and the King s Kalani (k), perjury.

This closed the Hawaiian jury cases.
The King vs Ed. Morgan and Antoue Pereda.

Assault with intent to rob. Mr. Hartwell ap-
peared for the defendants, who were acquitted.

The King vs John Allardyee, Moss Kennedy,
and W. S. Jameson. Burglar'. This case
excited much interest, the prisoners being
accused of the robbery of money and bonds from
the safe of Mr. E. Jones, which was effected so
mysteriously some months ago. Mr. Hartwell
was counsel for Allardyee, and Mr. Hatch for
Kennedy and Jameson. There was no evidence
to connect the prisoners with the robbery. The
suspicion against them appears to have been
excited by their having been found playing a
game of poker together shortly after the robbery,
on which occasion Jameson had a number of
sovereigns in his possession. A pipe had also
been picked up near the scene of the robbery
which was alleged to be Jameson's. The pos-
session of the sovereigns was satisfactorily ac-

counted for, and Jameson produced his own
pipe, which was like that in the hands of the
police, with evidence to show that it had not
been out of his possession. The jury brought
iu a verdict of not guilty iu favor of all the
prisoners.' Through delay in the sitting of the
Court, caused by the quarantine regulations,
these men have already been about seven months
in confinement.

The King vs Johu Allardyee, and the King vs
Akino, tw appeals by the Crown against de-

cisions of the District Justice i.i M:.!;awao, were
withdrawn.

The King vs J. II. Silloway. Selling spirituous
liquors without a license. This was - also an
appeal from the Makawao Police Court. A
verdict of guilty was brought in, and the prisoner
was sentenced to pay a fine of ?"00.

Civil Causes.
A. Brounsell vs S. T. Alexander. Assumpsit.

Mr. M. Kealoha for the plaintiff, and Mr. W. O.
Smith for the defendant. This was an appeal
from the local Cocrt, and resulted in a decision
in favor of the defendant.

J. C. Kirkwood vs G. D. Sylva and Makahi
(k). Assumpsit for SloO on a promissory note.
This was also an appeal case. A verdict Ui
favor of the . plaintiff : against the defendant
Sylva only, was brought in. Mr. Preston was
counsel for the plaintiff. Maholo for defendants.

Patrick Shaw vs T. Akanaliilii. Assumpsit
for $1,102 for cattle sold and delivered. Mr.
Preston appeared for Shaw, and Mr. Hartwell
for Akanaliilii. By agreement between the par-
ties, a judgment was given for plaintiff for $480
in addition to the like sum which had been paid
into Court.

A. Fornander vs George Minor. Assumpsit.
Mr. Preston appeared for plaintiff. The de-

fendant confessed judgment for the balance of
the debt, $220 having been paid.

W. H. Cummings vs J. Kauaua. Assumpsit
appeal from the District Court. Mr. J. W

Kalua for plaintiff, Mr. W. C. Jones for de-

fendant. In this case the jury was waived, tind
the Court gavn judgment for the plaintiff for
$100, interest and costs.

Kailianu vs Kalehuawehe. Replevin aud
damages. Mr. Xahaku tor plaintiff, who obtained
a verdict for $25 and costs. Mr. J. V'. Kalua
appeared for the defendant.

Divorce Cases.
There were seven divorce suits on the Calendar,

of which four were withdrawn, and one was con-tinn- ed

till next term. In the cases Holau (w),
vs Pokai (k), and Moke Kawailiilii (k) vs Kale
Kaolanialii, the divorces were granted.

Irish Depopclation. Since 1811 the ppula-tto- n

of Ireland has decreased from 8,173,000 to
5,100,000 in 1881. This is the most striking
commentary possible upon the condition of the
Irish people at home. Allowing as much as we
may lor the impulsive, mercurial and restless
character of the Irish people, this glaring fact
shows that there must be a deep-peatc- d sense of
wrong and oppression among them, or they would
not expatriate themselves by the million, as they
have done. It shows that there is something
lacking in the institutions oT their native land to
hold their attachment, and very poor chances to
sustain life. It might be that the Irish people,
if emancipated from English rule, would not
wisely rule thercBelves, and that tliey would be
revolutionary and fickle in the administration
of their own affairs; but it is scarcely possible
that matters could be worse than the above
statistics of population show. If the diminution
of population should continue at the same rate
for the nest eighty years. the Irish question would
be solved, there would be no more Irishmen in
Ireland for Fngland or anybody else to oppress.

From the Liverpool Mercury of July 9th, we
learn that the White Star steamship Britannic is
firmly ashore at Kilmore, and, according to a
Wrt mrf.-t- f rl nrr&nnnndpnt nnf. thft Alirrfitpat tinnp
is now felt of getting her off. All the passengere

miA A.-- n ta..a nrt nf tha nnran

From Our Kohala Correspondent.

Kohala, August 10tb, 1S31.
Dear P. C. A. Oor planters bate r.earlj

finished planting ; the rains have not been as
heavy as we could hope, still enough for us to go
on with that work. C. F. Hart & Co.'s Mill is
tLe oaly one grinding, and they are nearly
through, with a crop aggregating, saj 1,400
tont.. Mr. Hind begins again on Monday, on
the cane of T. J. Hayselden. This planter has
about 70 acres ytt to cut, while Mr. Wood, for
the eame mill has nearly 100 acres of mttoons to
grind. Ihese Celds. with some cane from
Mefsrs. Tilier i BroJIe. Raelenakule, and Mr
ninJ, will make up the crop f r llawi mill f..r
1B31. I hall ftoon be in a position to give Y'u i

the total output f r this district for the yar
1851, and it will be interesting to compare the
actual vili with the figures I gave you a the
approximate yield for tjjis year's crop.

Our railway is making very considerable
headway. It is expected to be in Kohala proper
ere the cloce of the year, and then the planiers
will begin to feel that they are somebody. Mr.
Wilder proposes such arrangements as will bene-

fit the j'liinter! at least a cent per lb on their
sugar. This, Sir, is a great thing for us. and
especially for those who are scarcely " out of
the wiuxis." The track of the Kohala Railway
is now complete more than a mile and a half

Ilonoipu ; the rails are nearly due from
abroad, and when they arrive we may look for
an actual beginning of good fortune. Dr.
Thompson has bought out his late partner Mr.
Chapin. The Dr. now holds a large planting
right lor the llalawa Mill. . lie is about to go
F'ast lor p leasure and recreation, and leaves his
brother in charge. We have now in Kohala a
very eminent physician. Dr. Ilagan, who has
already fully established his reputation by
successfully operating on Several difficult cases,
who were told they could not be operated upon
in this country with any reasonable chance of
life. This gentleman is enjoying a very large
practice here.

A few weeks ago Messrs. Filder &. llrodie
ordered from Honolulu 7 shipped Chinamen.
The Celestials arrived on the Thursday, and on
the Monday following the whole lot had vamosed
the ranch. Now, Sir, I, as one of the many
indignants, must protest against the thoroughly
stupid business of shipping Celestials, at an
advance of $100 per man. The system is simply
stupid. A more absurd arrangement cannot
well be imagined ; what security has the planter
who engages such laborers, that he can get the
service that is paid for? None whatever ! Not
one in a dozen oi those who engage such scum
can identify them, (if found) and they are seldom
caught, and I must say (though unfeelingly) for
I have never had the rascals in my service, that
the sooner this system of advances' is abolish
ed the better for everybody, and the planting

interest especially. Let us drop this relic of the
good old " whaling times." We have passed
Irom " oil" to something much better. Just
think of it, seven men are shipped, they receive
$700 in advance, they have not worked a single
day, they go, and with their departure goes the
money, as mentioned. The Chinese coolies now
arriving are a most miserable lot of scamps, and
it is unquestionably high time for some (if not
all) of our " agents" to put their foot down in
this paying out money ahead of service rencjred.

I hear that our Sheriff has made a supreme
ass of himself lately, but until I hear fnrthe. I
withold details. I am, however, more than
convinced that the time baa arrived when this
community onght to be served by one possessing
common sense, which certainly is more than can
be said in favor of the present incumbent, even
if he has built himself a handsome residence
during the short time of his official career.

F. LASSETTER & CO.,
(LIMITED.)

SYDNEY, AUSTRALIA.
PF.inK

To direct the Attention of the
Inhabitants of the

SANDWICH ISLES
TO

THE FOLLOWING FACTS:
The business of F. L.tSSETTER Jc Co.. (I.imiie l)

ii to Import and have on Sale every description of

ENGLISH HAKDWARE,
And their Depot in Sydney contains the largest assortment of

. HARDWARE GOODS

SHIP'S STORES
Wlllf'll CAN BE FOIID IN THE

SOUTHERN . HEMISPHERE.
BST List and Catalogues sent pout free l

on application.
The facilities afforded by the steamer of the Australian and

Stw Zealand Mail Steamship Co., enable purchasers in
THE SANDWICH ISLANDS

to obtain goods in

Large or small quantities every month.
LIST OF SOME OF THE DEPARTMENTS.

Galvanized Corrngated Boofiog Iron, la ten cr,
Ff ntlng nirt, all sizes, in rolls.

Taints, Oils, Colors, and Paint Brushes,
Bar Iron and Blacksmith's Tools,

Whrrlwrlgbt's and Carpenter's Edge Tools,

ails, Locks, and Bnlldfr's Fittings.

FIREARMS, COMPRISING
Shot (inns, Breech Loffdf rs, Rifles of all sorts,

Revolvers, Repeating weapons, it., it.
Ammunition and Cartridges for all sorts of

Weapons.
Blasting Powder, Dynamite, and Mining

Explosives of all kinds.

AG R I CULT URAL IMPLEMENTS
AS FOLLOWS :

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Chaff Cutters,
Mowing Machines (for Lawn or Grain),

Threshing Machines, 4c, if., if.
furnishingTronmongery.
EVERYTHING WANTED IX HOTELS OK

PRIVATE RESIDENCES WILL BE
FOCXD IN OCR WAREHOUSE.

SUCH AS
Cookins Stoves, Cooking Utensils, Knhrs, Forks

and Spoons, Dining Room Plated Ware,
Earthenware Dinner Services,

China Tea and Coffee Sets,
Dessert Services,

Glass Tnmblers, Wine Glasses, and Decanters.

Drawing Room Stoves and Ornaments,

METALLIC BEDSTEADS IN GREAT
VARIETY.

All sizes of Horsehair and other Mattrasses.
Palliasses, Pillows, ir.

LAUNDRY "REQUISITES,
SUCH AS

Washing Machines, Mangles, Wringing Machines,
Washing Coppers.

ST1ULE ANDGARDENTOOLS A LARGE
ASSORTM EXT.

Uill Tables, Bronzed Iron Hat and Coat Stands,
Garden tables and ERADAII CHAIRS from a

GllEA IPWARDS.

Saddles and Bridlesof English make,

esr white for lists, -- a

F. LASSETTER-C-
o.,

(limited),
Sydney, Australia.

Ap. 16. Ca.

WATCHMAKER, JEWELER, ENGRAVER
and

DIAMOND R
NO. C KAAHUMANU STREET.

AM.
KINDS

AND

STYLES
OF

JEWELRY
MM)K TO ORDER.

Unique
IS

Desigu,
AND OF TIIK

Most Approved

PATTERNS.

KUKUI

JEWELRY
A

SPECIALTY.
I
i

ITT I hoU mywlf personally rei'ftn.-iib- l lor A I.I. t:O0Ii
wunty of iheir Roods.

$.ooo
OF

WATCHES

FINEST

Workmen,
RATES

Engraving

Promptly
-

MAMMOTH STOCK
OF

GOODS, FANCY GOODS, GL0?E3I?JG,
FURNISHING GOODS,

ALL DIRECT FROM NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND EUROPE.

Popular Prices and Square Dealing !

I invite the publio to examine ruy Magnificent Stock of European and Dry Goods,
which is without question the

Largest and Best Stock in the City Honolulu
My for FRESH. XEW FABRICS ore positively lower ihan are charged y other

Houses for OLD, SIIOPWORX, SOILED GOODS, under the guise of OFF I

Don't be Come and Yourself I

EXAMINE MY BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF

Dry Underwear, Hosiery, Fancy Goods
TRIMMINGS, CLOTHINC & CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

New Line of GENTS' al GREAT BARGAINS
intite a eareful incpection cf my Goods and Prices. ,0 TR0I CLE TO SHOW tOODS.

Orders from the country cfirelully executed.

Onlifovnin. One Piioc Baznr,
decs 80 142 CORNER

The College of St. Louis
AND

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL
AND

I3ns;in?KS Academy,
HONOLULU, ..... OAIIU, II. I.

rjrjI3 INSriTUTION. BEING RKMOTK FROM CITY
1 allurements, is an ackoowle.lRol safeguard for mnrals.

For salubrity of climate is unrivalled The building are
large and commodious ; while ttie grounds ailord the pupils
opportunities of healthful and manly exercises.

Unremitting attention will be given to the intellectual and
moral culture of the pupils. pupils will be free
to attend the religious exercises or not, according an their
parents orguardians may desire.

I'upils are received at any time during the year.
No reduction will be made Irom regular charges, except fur

absence, caused by protracted illness.
No leave of absence during the scholastic year, except nt

I he College vacations, or by special permission.
Each pupil must, on entering, obtain one suit of uniform,

which, with all other necessary clothing, &c, will be furnislie
al moderate coat by the but none of these will be
provided by the College unless by special arrangement.

Payments are to be made quarterly, and invariably in ad-
vance.

THE COURSE OF STUDV
IS CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC, AND COMMERCIAL.

Latin, Greek, French, German, Spanish and Italian
are taught. Particular attention will be paid to the Knglinh
language in all its branches. Literature, Mathematics, pure
and mixed. History, Geography, Chemistry, and Natural
Philosophy. Arc, dec.

TERMS :
Board, Lodging, Tuition, and Washing for Scholastic

Year $200.00
Entrance Fee 10 00
Vacation at College 40 00
Music Vocal and Instrumental Drawing, and Modern

Languages Extras.
UAV PUPILS :

Senior Class (60.00
Junior Class 40.00
The Scholastic Year consists of two sessions, each comprioing
a period of five months. The Firat Session commences on the
20th of August. The Second on the 20th of January.

For all and further particulars apply to
REV W.J. LAKKIN, I're.idml,

No. 73 Heretania Street.

Evening School Department of
ST. LOUIS COLLEGE.

The President has decide.l to include this branch in tli
Curriculum of the College.

Its object is to afford all classes of the community the
means of acquiring a Theoretical and Practical knowledge of
all Commercial and Basineas transactions in daily use; and
also to give an insight into the workings and applications of
the different trades, which is so essential in these Island.

THE THEORETICAL
Will be under the of the President and Professors
or the College. Til K PRACTICAL, and most important
branch will lie specially attended to by representatives from
the various master-artizan- s among us, who have kindly and
generouly promised their services to this useful and valuable
enterprise.

They will alternately devote an hour each evening to th
task ol imparting this practical knowledge to the student.

All the implements necessary lo each trade, and to agri-
culture, will be furnished by the College.

Each Master-- A rtizan, whilo connected with the College,
will be entitled to name one to the
privileges of this Evening School

. TERMS:
Each Sludral per Week 50 Cent-- .

The Evening School will open at 7 o'clock P. M. jl 81

NEW STORE,
SEW GOODS,

iEW
I HUE ,

No 71, Nuuinu Street, opposite McLean Bros.

(Tjr Has now open for public inspection a large stock f.f firt
first and Choice Goods, comprising :

Dry & Fancy
For X-Addie-

s,

f.f Dtlrmrn or Children's Frentli and
Chintz Silks or all Colors, Colored Satins.

Ladles' and Ontlemeus' I nderviear.Hosiery.
A splendid line of Socks and Stockings, Bilk, Wnolleon, Cot-

ton in all colors. Best Baibriggan fur Ladies, Children and
M isses.

Ribbons, Gloves, Jewelry, Ilats, Caps, Boots Shoes.
trr First Clais Goods at extremely low prU-s- . Slock con-

tinually being added lo by every Steamer.

no Give mo , Cn.ll. ly

NEW LAW OFFICE.
--YTT- C. JONES. (Arko) Attorney and Corau

sellor at Law and General Land Agent and Collector,
will practice in all Courts of the several Islands In the King
dom. Office, over Allen Sc Robinson's, Queen Street, Hono
ula, H. I.

S IK T T K .

F TMK

MECHANISM

Competent

T LOW

and-Wn- rran

t oil.

AM

Stone

Setting
IttfBdf 4 U

emru.le.l to ... . rr, an.l .ri ll my ttrons of psrf

ar TUNING- -

THE

NEW

DRV
CENT'S

American

Selected of
Prices perfectly

SELLING

Deceived, Examine for

Goods,

CLOTHING
I

College;

BRANCH
supervision

Department.

PRICES,

Goods
KngrlMi,

OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

CHOICE CALIFORNIA STOCK

FOE SALE TO ARRIVE,
tlxty IIenl

SUPERtOB DURHAM C0W8
12 Well-Bre- il Fresh Calved Milk Cowi,

NOW ON HAND AT THE KAUHI RANCH.

A LHO

TIIIIIT, IIEtll imiTIOX MULES.

APPLY TO

A. IIERIIERT.
ni.irl2 Hawaiian Iiutel.

JEX

H. KV1. MOORE.

AM) DEALER IN

STATIONERY. CIGARS. TOBA CCO. JLC.

123 FORT STREET.
im Iil9.8l.lyr

T JC2

"Big Collar " Harness Shop

C . HAMMER,
811 KING STREET

PRACTICAL HARNESS MAKER!
Fine Single & Double Buggy Harness

Concord and Mule Harness
Plantation Harness of all sorts,

. Riding Bridles, Saddles & Whips
Currycombs, Brushes, Saddle Cloths,

And every necemarv for stable use at

BEDROCK PRICES for CASH
ET Bepairing nf every description done In the best postihl

ma" tier, with the bent materials at lowest workmen's rales.

All Work Guaranteed or Exchanged
.ir-- Look for the " Biq Collar!" -- n

jat hi it'

W. C. BORDEN,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCH'NT

HEALER IN

lEDXTST GrOOIDSI. A OILS' AM GENTS HOSIERY,
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS !

Ladles, Cents' h. Children1 Boot k Shoes,
OHOCKRIK3 AND CANNKD GOODS,

Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, To-
bacco, Cigars, Pipe- - Yankee Notion.

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.
SO. 32. A N I 31 FRONT STREET.

HILO, HAWAII.


